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SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN 
THE TALK OF THE COUNH

The Boys and Girl* Getting a Wonderful Lot of Encouragement 
From the County Agent and Their Parents and Their 

Friends. Many O ff to a Good Start.

Q [ Spring Fever D
I f snyone ever hsd s  doubt that the 

4-H Chibs o f Terry county would not 
put over a great subscription cam* 
paign for the Herald, that doubt has 
sines disappeared, for  while the cam
paign is still in its infancy, it has 
already progressed to the point where 
it can be seen as one o f the big events 
to  be talked about for months. In 
fact it is being talked. Several bus- 
incM men and others o f  this city who 
have been approached by club mem
bers for subscriptions or renewals 
have informed ns lately that they are 
the workingest bunch o f young people 
they ever saw. The pep o f  these clubs 
is abresdy the talk o f the county. The 
boys and girls even have their dads 
stirred up and at it in helping them all 
they can. We were approached Mon
day by a parent of one o f  the Pleas
ant Valley club members to ask fur
ther instructions on taking subscrip
tions, and several have told us how 
they are working in their commun
ity. No one is more enthused over 
the work than County Agent, Roy 
Davis, and he is doing all he can to 
pep up each club. It will mean much 
to Roy in helping him to reach near
ly  100 percent o f the farmers in the 
county each week with his messages.

Only two clubs made reports Sat
urday, but we really did not expect 
any to report the first day o f the con
test These were Johnson with two 
new and two renewal subscribers. 
Gomes came in with some 24 renew
als and eight or ten new subscribers, 
and have a big run the first day. 
However, Johnson or other clubs have 
some three weeks or more before 
them, and much can happen in that 
length of time. So don’t become dis
couraged because you did not get o ff  
to  a good start The presistent work
ers from this on out will be the win
ners. Gomez was the first Club that 
announced that they were in to win, 
and the rest o f you club members are 
sure going to have to step on it to 
down them in the final wind up. 
This club invaded this city, as the 
local club did not sebm to be working

it, and got a lot o f  their start right 
here. They were paid around ten 
dollars in commissions for their first 
days work.

But there was another live bunch 
o f boys in real early Monday morn
ing and you are going to hear from 
them in the final, if  we mistake not. 
This is Needmore. They were in 
after sample copies and announced 
they were out for the first prize of 
$20. 'They had a car, and were first 
going to make their own community, 
and if any o f  the neighboring clubs 
were not at work, they intended in
vading them aiid reap the harvest. 
They reported working Meadow Sat
urday and had good luck. They were 
informed that the Herald had a very 
light subscription east o f Meadow 
where lots o f good substantial farm
ers live, and they indicated that they 
were going after them if the Prairie- 
view Club did not work. Remember, 
you are not limited to territory in 
Terry or adjoining counties, and that 
the club that turns in the most money 
will not only get the most commiss
ions, but the top prize as well. There 
will, however, be three other prizes 
o f $15, $10 and $5.

Now is the time to work before 
your territory has been worked over. 
Don’t skip a home, and take anything 
on subscription that is easily handled 
and can be turned into cash. Let’s 
put the Herald in every home in Ter
ry county and in many homes in the 
adjoining counties. It will benefit 
everybody. The Herald will be able 
to tell all the people each week o f the 
county happenings; the clubs will be 
able to see what the other fellow is 
doing, and the merchants can reach 
all the homes with their bargain mes
sages each week; the Herald will 
benefit from better prestige because 
it will be able to render the county 
more and better service, and that is 
what a real paper is for. A paper 
must make money to exist, but that 
is not the main thing. It must first 
be o f sen-ice to its community to be 
worthy o f support.

ARE THE SMALL TOWNS OF 
UNITED STATES DOOMED?

Mach Depencis on the Pep and G^>up of the People W ho  
In the Small Towns and Cities. Must Prowide Modern 

Facilities or the People W ill Move Away.

There seems to be a lot o f discuss
ion these days about the destruction 
of the small town, and that finally 
they will wholly disappear as the pop
ulation seems bent on moving to the

the nearby cities, which couM be 
reached over good roads in an hour, 
and where they could take in a good 
show perhaps and then return in 
plenty time to do the chores befora

cities to get city conveniences and i dark. Therefore, the trade drifted
city schools. And, to a great extent, 
the Federal census is bearing this out, 
especially from Fort Worth and Dal
las east, but is not so pronounced 
west o f these cities. In that section, 
it seems that nine out o f ten towns 
with less than 5000 population have

at the expense o f the small town.
On the other hand, the town, cities 

and villages o f  this section have all 
come into existence since the advent 
of the car, and our methods have 
kept pace with changed conditions. 
The pioneer o f  this section could nev*

shown a decrease in population in the! er get as much money from the state 
past ten years, and those with less  ̂ as they needed to carry on the schools 
than 1000 people have shown an even! as they wished, and they voted bonds 
greater percentage o f decrease, while to build good school houses, not only 
the larger places from 15,000 and bet- in the cities and towns, but in the
ter have most all shown a great in
crease, and especially is this true o f 
cities with 100,000 or more people in 
them ten years ago.

rural districts as well, and where the 
funds were not sufficient for a full 
nine months school, taxes were voted 

1 on the community to make up for any

Crâ &McGfehto 
Build on West M»n

WorkPnsressD̂ on . 
Sewen̂ e Disposal

As stated in these columns some 
time ago, the city sewerage disposal 
plant had become so clogged that it 
had ceased to function, and was in 
■M bad way to  become mined and put 
out o f  commission entirely. Too, it 
had become quite a nuisance as the 
odor from it had begun to reach town, 
not to say anything about people who 
live close to it. Out o f order as it 
m s , it had become a liability to the 
city instead o f  an asset, as it had 
ceased to perform what it is supposed 
to do.

So, City Marshall Brown and Util- 
i ^  Supt. Eunice Jones with a crew of 
■colored laborers have been at work 
fo r  the past week, and state that it 
win take three or four days this week 
to get the plant back to normal, after 
which Mr. Brown states that he aims 
to  do the very best he can to keep it 
in normal order. These two men are 
certainly to be complimented in tak
ing a  health risk on themselves in 
•order to safe-guard the health o f the 
entire city.

Seniors Pot on Good 
BraefitPlayRrlNî

The senior class have received 
many compliments on the play put on 
at the gmde school auditorium last 
Ikiday night, which went for the pur- 
ebaae o f  curtains for  the new high 
•acimol auditorium, when it is com- 
^ t e d .  We dl| not learn the exact 
amount o f  the proceeds, but under
stand that it was quite a neat sum. 
As to the play it was very good, and 
each part handled in a masterly way 
by the youthful participants.

This is indeed very commendable, 
as in another week, this class will bid 
farewell forever to the Brownfield 
-High School, and it shows that they 
■fill have an appreciation for  the 
sdiool that has helped in giving them 
n start in an education, and that t h ^  
wish to perpetuate their memory in 
m messento by having some part in 
tbe furnishing o f  the new Imilding.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES

Tbere will be a meeting o* mil the 
(j^adidates at the ConrChoase in 
Bgm nfleld, Texas, on Saturday, May 
t4$b, ta discuss the waiter o f  having 
PebRs Speakings. A l l  candilates
v . 1 . ^  be there.

Three Local Mounted 
Eagles Off to TemL

A  young man hailing from Ten
nessee was here two or three weeks 
ago. It so happens that he reinesents 
and travels for the Majestic Radios in 
the states of Tennessee, Kentucky, 
north Georgia and Alabama. Now 
where they will be used first in the 
as the “ monarchs o f the air”  and this 
young fellow came to the Herald 
office several times while here to look 
at the big Mexican Eagle that graced 
the front o f the Herald office. After 
returning home, he wired for prices 
and not only bought the big one at 
the Herald office, but one each from 
Pappy John Powell, local taxidermist, 
and one from Gay Price. All three 
were mounted by Mr. PowelL

You know that there are no eagles 
in his section, and he informed the 
editor that they had to use large 
hawks in making displays in their 
windows. However, these birds will 
not go direct to Tennessee, but after 
being packed by Mr. Powell, were 
shipped direct to Atlantic City, N. J., 
where they wil be used first in the 
National Radio Show, and will like
ly go later to Tennessee points. As 
to price, will say that part o f the deal 
was quite satisfactory to all o f us.

AfflericanL̂ iooAax- 
ffiary Holds Meeting

The American Legion Auxiliary 
here have recently re-organized with 
Mrs. Jim Miller, president; Mrs. Eu
nice Jones, treasurer and Mrs. Mon 
Telford, Secretary.

Regular meeting will be on fourth 
Thursday night each month, in the 
I. O. O. F. Hall in Alexander build
ing.

AH elderly ladies whether they are 
members or not are invited to meet 
with them Thursday 22nd for a social 
meeting. Members to bring sand
wiches and after a short business 
meeting the Auxiliary wiU go to the 
Legion hall where there wiU be a 
short program with the American Le
gion men as guests. One feature o f 
the entertainment will be a ’ ’District 
School”  and a debate ” Resolved that 
short skirts are more practical than 
long.”

The sand storm that raged all day 
here Saturday kinder knocked down 
the usual Saturday crowd, but there
were lots o f people here miyway.

Another beautiful and substantial 
business building is to be under con
struction in the next few days to 
grace west main, to be erected for 
Craig & McClish, substantial and 
progressive filling station and auto
mobile dealers. They are handling 
the Plymouth and Whippett lines. 
This building unll be erected on the 
south side of Main street by contract
or B. L. Thompson, and the material 
by Cicero Smith. Frontage 50 feet, 
and 70 ^eet in depth.

The contractor and builders tell us 
that this building is going to be a 
beauty architecturally, and everything 
in the way o f good material will go 
into it to make it substantial as well. 
A beautiful facade o f faced brick 
will grace the frontage and the en
trance driveway will be modeled after 
the latest patterns to be seen in the 
larger cities. The building will con
tain 160 square feet o f  plate glass, 
or more than any building in the city, 
which will give them display rooms 
second to none in any city many times 
the size o f Brownfield. The building 
will be rushed to completion as fast 
aa workmen can put it up, according 
to Mr. Thompson, and he aims to be 
able to turn it over to them in from 
sixty to ninety day.

Just a word now about these boys: 
Marion Craig came here some six or 
seven years ago from Tatum, N. M., 
and begin working for a local lumber 
concern as bookkeeper and yard man 
when occasion demanded. In fact, 
there was nothing about the yard he 
was not ready and willing to turn his 
hands to. FinaUy, he had an oppor
tunity to buy a well arranged and lo
cated filling station, and induced his 
old friend, L. E. McClish to move 
over from New Mexico and go in with 
him. In the arrangement o f the part
nership, they agreed that no customer 
would ever have to wait at their sta
tion any longrer than it was ph3rsically 
possible to get to them ,and for the 
first time in the history o f this city, 
there was opened a filling station 
where they were unscrewing the cap 
o ff  your radiator almost by the time 
your car was stopped. Anything else 
needed was attended to in a jiffy , and 
if water and free air was all you re
quired, this was provided in the same 
nice genteel spirit as if you wanted 
ten gallons o f  gas and the oil changed. 
Aa a consequence, their business 
grew. They soon built or bought 
their own homes. They had to seek 
larger quarters and moved across the 
street. Land was purchased for their 
future building of their own, and that 
goal is now in site. May we say that 
Craig & McClish believe in advertis
ing as one of their leading assets, but 
also believe that courtesy and service 
must be close aUies to it.

And in saying what we do above, 
we do not wish to intimate that there 
are not courteous and servicable sta
tions here now other than theirs. Far 
from it. Many o f them are on their 
jobs and are making good. But Craig 
A McClish were the first to start real 
service among the filing stations in 
this city. The Herald with the other 
progressive service stations and other 
business firms congratulate Craig A 
McClish. Flowers for the living.

Spedalist Examine the 
School Children Fri.

Dr. G. W. Graves, M. D. and Drs. 
A. F. Schofield and R. B. Parish, den
tists o f this city, were busily engaged 
last Friday in the examination o f the 
school children of this city. They 
were being assisted by Dr. Fred San- 
difer, eye, ear, no.se and throat sepc- 
ialist, and Dr. G. T. Ator, dentist, 
both of Lubbock. Dr. Graves inform
ed the Herald that they got through 
with the high school, but only about 
half through with the grade school, 
and were to have finished Tuesday of 
this week, but weather conditi*>ns did 
not permit, but this will be done as 
soon as possible.

At the noon luncheon of the Rotary 
Club, both of the visiting medical men 
made addresses, and reported that 
they found a rather pitable condition 
existing in many o f the pupils here. 
That some who had undergone opera
tions for removal o f tonsils would 
have been better o ff  if the operation 
had not been performed. This was 
not the case o f operations performed 
locally or by Lubbock surgeons or 
those at Lamesa, but by itenerant 
“ specialists”  who dropped in, did the 
work “ cheap”  and was gone never to 
return. Both stated that these exam
inations were not made to hunt a job 
for local doctors, for if remedies are 
now applied which are needed, the 
child will be healthy and cost the par
ents less in the long run than if left 
in their present condition. Rather, 
they stated, the physician or dentist, 
or specialist is working himself out 
o f a job by trying to improve the 
health o f your child. These exam
inations cost the parents nothing.

Neill H. Wright, who is considered 
the daddy o f the local Rotary Club 
also made a short adress. Another 
interesting talk was made by Mr. E. 
W. Hardin, president o f the Amarillo 
Hdwe. Co., who was in town on busi
ness. He is also at the head o f the 
manufacturers and jobbers associa
tion of Amarillo. As a Rotarian, his 
talk was mostly from that standpoint, 
and having traveled extensively, his 
talk was very interesting, having 
lunched with clubs in Mexico, almost 
every country in Europe, and Egypt. 
His travels in these countries, togeth
er with a tour of the Holy Land was 
listened to with rapt interest by the 
club members and visitors.

‘Sweetie’ Now ‘Honey’ 
in New Paramoant Film

Codiran County Man 
Breaks Land Deep

Mr. John Lahman, a farmer of 
Cochran county, was in to confer with 
Roy Davis relative to deep breaking. 
Mr. Lahman reports that his tract of 
land, which is located near Morton, 
is not as deep sand as is found around 
here but that he wants to turn the 
top soil over which he believes will 
eliminate a lot o f blowing, as his sub
soil is o f a clay mixture.

The results o f deep breaking in this 
county and Gaines clearly indicate 
that blowing can be handled where 
the sand is not too deep. Where from 
four to six inches o f clay was put on 
top in the breaking o f last year and 
yvar before last the land is holding as 
well as the ordinary tight land.

Nancy Carroll, the flaming-haired 
.«wet-tie of “ .Sweetie”  fame, is to be 
seen and heard in her second musical 
romance, and her second starring pic
ture when “ Honey”  comes to the 
Hialto Thtatre, Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday next week.

“ Honey” is ha.sed on the famous 
comedy siji cess “ Come Out o f the 
Kitchen,” by .Mice Duer Miller and 
A. E. Thomas.

The cuddlesome Mis.s Carroll play's 
the role o f the Southern girl, who is 
f»>rced by circumstances to assume 
an Irish brogue and play the role of 
cook in her own plantation kitchen. 
Stanley Smith plays the role of Bur
ton Crane, young scion of wealth, 
who falls in love with Nancy during 
a visit to her plantation. Smith was 
h e r  college - boy sweetheart i n 
“ Sweetie.”

In addition to Smith others in the 
big supporting cast are Harry Green, 
of “ The Kibitzer’ ’fame; ZaSu Pitts, 
whose dolorous helplessness as a 
“ sap”  character has brought roars o f 
laughter in every one of the twelve 
talking pictures she has played in; 
Lillian Roth, who played opposite 
Lupino Lane in Maurice Chevalier’s 
“ The Love Parade;”  Sheets Gallag
her, o f “ Fast Company”  and “ Pointed 
Heels”  fame; Mitzi Green the nine- 
year old youngster, who scored a big 
hit in her film debut as one o f the 
wise-cracking children in “ The Marri
age Playground;”  Charles Sellon, the 
banker, and Mary Brian’s father in 
“ Burning Up,’ ’and Jobyna Howland, 
tallest woman of the Broadway stage, 
whose fame on the legitimate stage 
brings her this first chance as a char
acter comedienne in the talking films.

"Honey”  was directed by Wesley 
Ruggles, the brother o f Charles Rug- 
gles, film comedian, and the director 
of nearly a score of box office film 
hits. The music and lyrics were 
written by W. Franke Harling and 
Sam Coslow.

On the other hand, there is rarely | discrepancy. Many o f  the small dis- 
found a hamlet in what is usually. tricts were consolidated, trucks put 
termed West Texas that has shown a* on for transportation of the children, 
decrease, but with very rare excep- j and more teachers were employed, 
tions, the grov'th has been astonish- { All modem equipment was bought 
ing, and the larger places have a ll ! and placed in these buildings, and am 
shown a growth o f 100 percent or a consequence, when graduation tinM 
better. Lubbock, for instance, shows I came in hig^ school, he was ready 
a growth of more than 400 percent  ̂ for college. The settlers for tha 
in the past ten years. Then there | most part were the cream o f the old- 
are literally hundreds of places like {er settlements o f  the east, and came
Brownfield for instance, that now 
has near 2000 people that was not 
even large* enough to incorporate ten 
years ago. This includes many o f 
the county seat towns on the South

west in order to acquire more land 
and virgin soil that was not worn out. 
They were not only progressive ia  
ideas, but mostly men one would 
term as young or at ,least in their

Plains, and then there are good sized prime o f  life. This condition
towns and villages which are now 
operating under their own govern
ment that did not exist ten years ago. 
Will th« ‘se places all show a good gain 
ten years hence, or will they like East

true o f  the merchants as well as the 
farmers. As a consequence, these 
young business men put in large new, 
and up-to-date stocks o f goods and his 
customers bought them, as that kind

and Central Texas small towns show of goods were in demand by them.
a decided decrease? This depends 
somewhat upon themselve.s.

Let us analyse the situation, a bit, 
as Andy says: Most o f  the small 
towns and villages in Central and East

Many of the small town and cities o f  
this section W'hich were bald prairie 
long after the cities in eastern Texas, 
were sizable towns, provided paving, 
sewerage, waterworks and light and

Texas, came into existence in th e ' power long before towms larger than 
hugg>’ and wagon era, and with rare ; they in the east. Nice new churches 
exceptions, the citizens of those towns i with interesting pastors and up-to- 
are still satisfied with these methods. | date methods were provided, and the 
True they have good roads, but it i people were content with their own 
was generally the vote o f the cities I surroundings, and had no desire to go  
and not the small tow'ns and rural see- to the larger cities for their needs.
tions that put the good roads over. 
Then they failed to meet changed 
conditions, and the people went to the 
larger places to do their trading.

The merchant used good space in the 
local piq>ers, not to “ support”  the 
editor, but to tell his customers about 
his wares, and as a consequence, the

They failed to provide better school i average paper in this section in 2000 
facilities, as they had been for yean | towns will average with those with

Vhgil and Travis Bynum returned 
Saturday morning from Fort Worth, 
where they attended the funeral o f  

their brother-in-law, J. M. Tinkler.

A medicine show is here this week 
entertaining the crowds at night on 
the southeast corner o f the square.

PrommentDainrOffi- 
cial to Be Here June 16
Mr. J. H. McLain, dairy specialist 

o f the U. S. Dept, o f Agriculture, and
S. C. Evans, Dist. Agent o f A. A M. 
College, will visit in Terry County 
on June 16th.

Mr. McLain has come from Wash
ington each year to the farmers Short 
Course which is held at A. A M. Col
lege and he is well versed with the 
dairy situation in Texas and through
out the South. I do not know o f a 
man whom I rather talk dairying with 
or listen to his lectures on dair>'ing 
than Mr. Mcl.ain. It will be a pleas
ure and to our profit to have these 
men with us for the day.

Most or all o f the day will be 
taken up with visiU to the farms of
T. L, Causseaux. R. H. Timmons, C. 
L. E. Metis, S. A. Banks, H. S. Haw
kins, J. A. Parks and Hugh Hulse. 
These men in cooperation with the 
banks and the county agent arm keep
ing records on their herds each 
month.

A program for the day will be ar
ranged and those who are intereited 
in farm dairying are invited to join 
in these farm visits.

R. B. Davis, Co. Agent.

depending on a paternalist stata to 
provide most o f the funds for their 
schools, and they are still doing it. 
As a con.sequence, most o f  their hii|l 
school pupils went to a nearby city 
to finish, and the parents naturally 
drifted their trade to that point. 
Then, too, after attending a nice city 
church, with large andienees and a 
good speaker, fine mnaic etc. tbe <dd 
unpainted shack o f  a church bode 
home in the little town, wiHi its slow 
.noving, haphazard congregation seenK 
ed tame and commonplace, and the 
membership o f the best citizens wi6i 
their fast automobiles, were moved to 
the larger places. The merehaota 
didn’t want to put on to much dog;

ton thousand in the east.
Therefore, with rural and urban 

people o f  the bounding west working, 
hand in hand for  the advancement 
and improvement o f  the whole terri
tory, it ia no wonder that we have 
thriving little cities o f  2000 and 3000 
that were cow postures ten years ago^ 
and that none, not even the smaller 
villages but what have shown decided 
gain in population, and they will con
tinue to grow as long as the people 
are o f  the mind they are today. When 
they atop progress as they have in 
lots o f  smaU places in the east, they 
will stop growth, and the people will 
drift to the larger places. This rapid 
growth has not been made in this sec

ond let their stocks run down, aad|tion on account o f  oil, or other 
kept stock very much as their foth- booms, but have relied altogether on 
ers kept them. The trade driftad to the production from a fertile soils.

Rialto Theatre lostaHs 
Latest Goofing Sjstai

The management o f  tiw Rialto 
Theatre have just iustaDad in timtar 
theatre one o f  the latest and moat ap
proved coling S3ratems, which will not 
interfere with talkias an nooennt « f  
noise. It is located oq 1§im.0mtMa o f  
the building in a tin hanoa te itself, 
and cannot be heard. It coat in Hna 
neighborhood of $ lS 0 f wn 
stand.

About two years agO| t̂ha| 
ed a good system at g fA t  sent, but 
when sound pictures came in, it was 
too noisy to operatn. Tha eld one 
was also used in winter In d m la te  
heat. And now a new efannletor for 
their heating unite wfll hmm to be 
provided this winter. 8n yen see it 
is hard to keep a 
as well as other 
Messrs. Jones and 
ways been on the 
arrived for any

In demonstr^invMhpr$HW eooliag 
sjrstem to the 
fan waa turned e%  
one can detect i i  n 
when it is on at 
curtains at the 
if a strong gala m N 
the building. Wn 
place this su 
Theatre.

Miss WddoD Conshnet- 
New Tourist Canqi

Construction is now under way fo r  
a thoroughly modern tourist camp at 
the juncture o f  the Tahoka and Lub
bock highways in the northeast part 
o f  the city, which when completed 
will add greatly to the facilities o f  
the city in taking care o f  the travel
ing public a little later when the high
ways will be full o f  tourists for sev
eral months on their vacation. Chas. 
Moore has the contract for construc
tion, and C. D. Shamburger furnished 
the material bilL '

The plans call for  at least fivn 
camp houses which will be sided and 
finished inside with sheet rock. This 
win include a toilet and bath. Elec
tric lights and gas heat will be fur
nished we understand. The filling 
station will be stuccoed on the out
side and will conform to the latest 
improved methods in arrangement. 
Up to this time we understand that 
the owners, Mrs. A. J. Weldon and 
daughter, Miss Bernice, have not de
cided to whom the camp win be leas
ed, but have some applicants already.

Misses Winnie, Georga and Elsie 
Hyman, from Lubbock, spent the 
week end with their home foIkB. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Hyman o f the Cludlis 
community. These young ladies are 
graduate Auraes o f  the Lubbock san
itarium.
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BIG REBUCTION
on all

R c a d y - t o - w c a r
and

Millinery

Keei^
As usual, the new styles are first at this store. 

This week we are happy to present an unusual 
display of advance summer apparel in the m̂ ist 
authentic styles, direct from the east.

A comprehensive showing of the elaborately 
tailored frocks, featuring the brief sleeves, fitted 
waistline and uneven hemlines. Beautiful figur
ed silks and plain silks go into the tailoring of 
these garments . . .  in styles that Paris says are 
correct. Values that cannot be beaten.

CLYDE LEWIS

Clean Yoor lll^er Cloibes Before Storiî

FOR S A F E H !

\
-  \

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

|TheNeedmoreMerry 
Hustler Club Report

Hooter News

The Merrj' Hustlers o f Needmore 
j met with Mr. Da\is. May 8th. and or- 
iganbed for the club year o f 1930.
' Mr. Da\Ts rendered a very imerest- 
j ing talk to the club members, and 
with his aid the following cluh .fl
eers were elected:

President— Or\’ille Watki' .-.
Vice Pres.— J. B. Gillent nc.
Secretary’— Lois Watki-s.
Reporter— Veta Wat’ :.n<.
Song Leader— Bes^’e G.bson.
\\ ith the.se capah'e officers we in

tend to put thing- over.
The Merry Hustlers assembled

i again May 9. for the purpose of dis
cussing club business. The club
seemed to think that we needed an 
assistant reporter, and Hazel Flem
ing ^cis elected for that office.

The club decided to have regular 
j meetings, on Wednesday night, once 
every two weeks, beginning on Wed
nesday night. May 21. At these
meetings the club intends to learn
and practice some club songs and 
yells.

Our president explained the sub-. 
script:on contest plan offered by the at Brownfield

Mr. and Mrs. Armo Caudle from 
over Gomez way visited the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hight 
Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Reatherford 
from over Lahey way \nsited the 
latters parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Edwards Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Halleman visit
ed in the W. H. Hight home Sunday.]

Mr. Paul .Xdaras was a business vis-j 
itor at Brownfield. Monday .

Mr. Garland Sims who has been 
working in New Mexico is visiting 
home folks. He will return to N ew ; 
Mexico in about two weeks.

John Kemp. Hayden Kemp, R. L. 
Jenkins. Garland Sims and Everett 
Woodall were Lahey visitors Sunday, j

Lawrence Edwards visited C. G. 
Smith Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Baldwin, Grandma 
Baldwin and Miss Elma Baldwin from 
over Forrester way and Mrs. Dewitt 
Baldwin from Brownfield visited Mrs. 
O. M. Edwards, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jenkins. Sunday.

y.T. W. H. High:, .\rmo CauJle 
and R. C. Hall attended the ball game 

Sunday.
Terry County Herald, and the club Mr. Norule Edwards vis’ ted Miss 
decided to come out strong for the Nona Richmond over Foiresur way 
$20 first prize, which Mr. Stricklin | Sunday.
offers to the club that sells the most
subscriptions. So you had better 

. keep an eye open on Needmore.
Submitted by:

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Williams and ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Rodgers visited ! 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Williams, Sunday.; 

Deward Williams \isited Norule 
Hazel Fleming ii Veta Watkins., Edwards .Sunday night.

There will be preaching here every

Scudday ScrapiDgs
V'e are very proud o f the rain that 

we had Friday night, although it was 
not very much. We also had a nice 
West Texas shower?

Scudday was well represented at 
j the idway play last Friday n.ght. 
j \\ e ail thought it was a good play and 
invited e. ch and everyone o f them 

our play Friday night. May 16,to
and also a program Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Boroigles spent 
the week end with Mrs. Boroigles par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Cunningham.

Jriss Eunice Norris spent Sunday 
with Miss Willie Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Loveless from Gomez 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Bew- 
c-iman and also Mr. and Mrs. Lowe 
and family.

B*-other V.'alker preached Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday night at 
the school house. He took dinner in 
’ he Will Cunningham home.

Mis? Lovena Lowe spent Sunday 
w’iTh Miss Claudene Cunnirg^'am.

L, C. 'Valstr was a caller in the 
Will Cunningnam home Sunday.

third Sunday and Si tarday night. 
Come and hear Bro. Al.en.

Mr .̂ Kemp wf > called to New Mex- 
ii<'o last week to be at the beds de of 

her sister who is seriously ill.
.\ nice little crowd gathered Sun

day night at Mr. Montgomery’s house 
to charivari the new married couple, 
but unfortunately they d.d n. t suc
ceed and how?

Mr. and Mr<. 1* nnis Rent'ro and 
Junior Dale visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Lyon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyon had as 
their guests Sunday a host o f friends 
from Lubbock.

Mr. John -Tenkins at.d family wer«’ 
among the c.owd at tl.c big dinner 
over at Lahey Sunday.

A large ciowd enj -yed the pro
gram by the 3. Y. P. L’ . pupils here 
Sunday night.

Theer were several dead autom-- 
bries out oui waj’ during the awtul 
sand sandstorm Saturday. It was 
enough to kul most a vthing wasn’t 
it?

Keep the big pr. gram in mi-d tl at 
we are e  .ing o have h* re soon. It’l. 
be good.

Fr.d .nnd Evelyn Lowe o f Rrown- I
field spent the week end with their ■

Moths are hungry things! If 
thej' find one bit o f encourag
ing substance on your winter 
things they may explore farth
er to fin dmore.

Clean your clothes before you 
put them away. It hurts them 
to stand all summer with soil
ed spots on them —  And they 
will be ready when you want 
them in the fa ll!

C. CYE

I>arents. I
Mr. and Mrs. Green and family* 

spent a unday with Mr. and Mrs. H, S. j 
Smith. j

Miss Leola Hail spent Sunday with 
Misses Loveta and Mattie Mae Rain
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Rainwater 
were visitors in the Hail and Rain
water homes the week end.

We are very proud o f our Junior 
boys because they played Gomez Fri
day. The scores being 10 to 12 in 
Scudday’s favor.

Mr. and Mrs. Shank Lysle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie McDonald. Tom Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick were visi
tors in the Vi. H. Hill home Sunday, 
night. Some very interesting 42 
games were played.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kregboume of 
Childress, visited her sister, Mrs. W. 
H. Hill this week.

THE NOSE COUNTERS

Weiiman Notes
wr«

at

e m r  TAILO R  SHOP
.  ONE D A Y SERVICE

Many amusing stories are being 
told of the woes o f Uncle Sam’s cen
sus enumerators, who have beer, lo- 

} boring faithfully during the last few 
weeks to get an accurate count of 
our population, together with such 
other information as the census act 
requires.

In lowra an enumerator found a 
man whose house stood on a county 
line, and whose bed had its head in 
one county and its foot in another. 
After due consideration it was de
cided that the “ head o f the family’ ’ 
was in the county in which the head 
o f his bed was located.

President Hoover was required to 
confide to the enumerator that he 
was able to read and write, and that 
he was married to his first (and only 
wife at the age of 25.

One nose counter made 12 cents 
extra by happening to arrive at a 
home a few minutes after triplets had 
been bom. In another case a baby 
had not been named and the enumera
tor suggested the name o f Alice, 
v’hich was accepted by the parents.

.A few census takers admitted that 
they had habitually added from 10 
to 15 years to the ages given by cer
tain ladies in their territory, when 
their questions had appeared to be 
embarrassing.

Mi»s Nellie Roberts p^rty l*st week 
reported to have been a very 

interesting alfair. kiuite a crowd 
attended.

Mr. B. F. Little whe has been sick . 
is able to he up again. '

Messrs. Garland and Will Garden-1 
hire went to Hobbs, N. Mex.. last* 
week and have not returned yet. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Gould Winn have a [ 
nev\- boy. Mother and son were get
ting along nicely it is reported. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Trotter and 
little daughter Joyce attended the 
singing at Lahey Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder and chil-1 
dren attended the singing at Lahey 
Sunday. .

Mrs. W. L. Gilbreath was shopping | 
in Brownfield Monday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Moore from Gomez ■ 
were visitors at the Wellman church • 
of Christ Sunday. Glad to have you j 
call again.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moss and daugh- 
ter-j. Misses .\rline and Lillian v-isited 
in the Adaii home Sunday.

Uncle Billie Crowder and L. P. 
j\dair visited C. S. Trotter Sunday.

Mr. A. A. Lawrence’s eyes are 
much improved since his operation.

Mrs. Robert* has been on the sick 
list this week.

The new Baptist church is com
pleted and will be dedicated Sun
day, May 13, with all day services. 
Baccalaureate sermon in the morning.

Our school is nearing its close with 
many activities in view for the com
ing week. Monday night Junior class 
will present “ A Daughter o f the 
Desert.”  Tuesday night the Soph- 
more class will present.
Flower.”

SYSTEM
Imoney s a v i n g  specials f o r  s a t u r d a

FLOUR GoldCrown6 J A
I ■ ‘ r 948 lb. Sack

U8AR e J S 'L .
PEACHES per gallon... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58^
APPLE BUTTER per gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7 3 c
OATS NiGiiidCMiia PerPado .̂...... ......  25^
POST to a stie s  iwapaclagts..... -  -. . . . . . .23»

I C O F F E E  3 n ; : ^ n  1 . 0 6 1
Everlite ’ earl

20 lb.
HOMIf^Y Van Camps Laî ecan------ ----- --------- IQc
SYRUP Blue Brer Radibil per gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 78®
PL\CH ES Anlo No. 2V2 can- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
SPINACH Sapreaie No 2 can- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1214c
SAUiSAGE Yiemia Rallitfs 2 cans for- - - - - - - --- . 1 ^

Lsptons 
One 1 - 4  lb.

RAISINS SomnaMl 15 o?. packagê _____________He
COFFEE Brfeirt and Early per lb.----- ---------------- 25®
APPLES pergallon

NEW POTATOES RedsPer
CAKES lib. National balk cakes and boicracbrs for
CUKES, GREEN BEANS, RADISHES, PEITERS, TOMATOES, ONIOl

TURNIPS, CARROTS and SQUASH-ALL ON SPEOAL PRICE.
HONEY Comb Extracted
BRISKET ROAST 17c F. (baiter Sledi
Pore Pork Sansâ e 22c B o ^  Sliced Bacon.

which were interewting. deliciouz re
freshments were served. Toasts were 
given to the different divisions o f 
.S. S. by Mr. Kerby, Mr. Duckett and 
Mrs. Schroeder. At the close o f  the 
entertainment a nice Bible was pre
sented to the guests o f honor.

SOPHOMORE DAY SPENT 
AT POST

Saturday was greatly enjoyed by 
the Sophomore Class and their spon- 

Mr. P. F. Lawlis, when theyThe Wild j spent the day at Post. The morning

T W a  AR Right.

-B aagf* went the rifles at nan-
euvers.

“ Oo-oo!”  acraamed the pretty girl
■a nice deeoma snnwtoed little 

scream. She etepped hnckward i ^  
the arms mt a yoong man.

- O h r  said she. Unshing. wns 
frightened by the rifles. I beg your 
pardon.”

-N ot at aD.”  tte  josing man. 
“ Lets go over and watch the artiU 
e r j.”

a  THArS DIFFERENT

When the preacher called for wom
en to stand op and promise to go 
home and mother their husbands only 
one little woman arose, and when he 
told her to go home at once and moth
er her husband, she said, “ Mother 
him? 1 thought you said smother 
h im r

Editor Nyles Morris o f Ropes Hust
ler. was an early morning visitor here 

4’Tuesday, but we failed to see him.

One lady enumerator was unable -  ________
to get information from Chinese who i Die car to over turn 
thou^t she was trying to obuin a 
laundry package without presenting 
her ticket.

FOR WINTER DRIVERS

This tombstone is for Jimmy Price 
Who drove his ear on slippery iee. 
He tried to stop upon a slope. 
Released his clutch. Crash. Bang. 

No hope.

L«ndoB has a new gtifing dabu

Wedne.sday evening the intermedi
ate grades will entertain with a pro- 
gram combined lAith the primaries. 
Thursday evening the Seventh grade 
commencement exercises. Friday eve
ning the eleventh grade commence
ment.

Forrester is coming to Wellman 
Friday afternoon to play baseball.

Monday 12th. W. E. Smith. A. A. 
Lawrence. M. D. Smith and Eugene 
Norton were coming from Hobbs. N. j 
M.. and it had rained along the way I 
making the road slick, which caused '

and broke 
Smith boy’s collar bone. The others 
escaped injuries but the car was bad
ly damaged.

Sunday evening after B. Y. P. U. 
we organized a singing class, which 
will meet every Sunday evening.

Mra. W. L. Burnett entertained her 
Sundqay School class and the Senior 
class with all the S. S. teachers in
cluded with a social last Friday eve
ning at her home. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Kerby were made guests o f  honor. 
After the gnmes and Bible questions

was spent at Two Draw Lake. There
at noon the hungry group relished 
the lunch o f sandwiches, pickles, po
tato chips, oranges, apples, bananas, 
cookies and soda pop.

In spite o f the ragiiig sandstorm ' 
in the afternoon part o f the group | 
visted the Box Canyon.

Those to enjoy the trip were Miss • 
Irene Pippin a special invited gue.st. 
Misses Lucille Burnett, Jenett Brown.  ̂
Eveylene Pippin. Marie Gracy, Mari-: 
an Hill. Margie and Marie Moore,! 
Maureta Bell. Bes.sie Holly, Nettie 

^ I Thompson, Ruth Henson, Bob Car-1 
^jpenter, Pat Shelton, Martha Graves,! 

Billie Smith, Mr. P. F. Lawlis and the; 
lads were Theo Adams. Barney H oi-! 
gate, Lee Brownfield, R. W. Rambo, 
Vernon Bell and Ormal Pippin.

The group much fatigued returned 
home about five o'clock.

— Reporter.

WANT TO BUILD?

Caroline Spencer was down Sun
day from Lubbock visiting with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Randal

V

plan that will make. 

to build and own your own home—  

just as easy as rent.

AMBURGER

rr

There is
sight o f  God SB* 
there is no

in the I He is a Christiaa who dc I that Chriat is worth moerwho says I that Chrkt
Ithawaand worlds to hinn

t
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y o a  wmleable 
tk e  m oat rtc><i

d cp M id a b ig  w e ld -
O u r  joisa atand

— 8 A T T E R Y  A N D  R A D I A T O R  R E P A IR S —

M«SPADDEN’S SHOP

Maijr F»aen Naw 
(Herag Eg Stamps

artjcj* we«k is wtick 
w  ca t»c  £l»ck sac psr-
ch*ae<i iirc'Ugi: zr*e E er»ji aji 
stasp. we itave recerrec seetral or
ders from farratrs c? aecipoc for 

' e fx  pwca W &^ we did
»<>: pnr.z Ifte arcirle ;a o n er  to f«t  
!&.•«« of fftaaipe aac pada it had tae 
effect .as: tiie saaie. soe fartser «tat-. 
la^ that be aac tried aevera. rlacei 
ic tbe c:ty tc gel t&eB bet had fâ .1- 

; ec aatol &e saw oar articje. Tbere- 
fore. we are pr-.aciisc this, aut v  make 
the httie we ret oot of tae farmers 

I is ziaa waj. hat to them a line 
; op OB the <pijck »er\-;ce we hare far 
[ rabber J  taej are ai the am*,
kei for tneBL.

We hare a three day serrjre w,ta 
I as Amaruio rubber staaip aanafart- 
orer The ,rcer leaves here re aay 

: is icaae ta ;a AaiartH the rex* day. ,| 
are comes a  tbe taird day af*.«-r iear> 

i mr here. A enf statra w.ti the 
! aarse asd aadreas <.s a circie arc the 
j wore mifertije" or “ foaraateec"
• honzcatal arrom the m/coie zf tae 
circle car be ;iCta.ned for roc I: a 
asoartec :»c a soft csskA.B tr-at per- 
rzxZi .t tc reacjv  tase tae -•vac shape 
of tae eor*. a.*c ;s pr satisfact- 

; ory f  ta-.-se m-r - nave tried .1. We 
, car (fet a pater tec stamp that '..*15 
; S- ;f re sr, ».c  wart t. sperc 
'that arach ft* a stamp. l_tt!e aik 
' pads larre pierty for the stamp . »«ts 
IMV eacfi. F r ar ctiay . f SI 15 
roc are s’crpLed with a micfery good 

i octfn ftr the average faauly
Sh -u.c y: cr aac ,-;e dry m a 

few m.rtr.5.. tac mk -aa be htaired 
fr  m i.H-al craetrsts, ,r y c car

Herala
a-, tr-t

m.ir*'.: ces.r-

Harmoav Happeniî s
a - - t

Harrr - r  - e«. •
sprrg  -r -â -Tx that 
ar -r^  tr-: c -'^  e. «
*r.r c  '•*

~ ~ - s
Ha—  rv ,  ■ : -

* h ."a : -  -  -

■ ef.

■g i.

tre

SERVICE PLOS....
Yes, we ^ ve  you service. pl;i5 the most artistic asd 
modern methods of hair cuttisE ssd  shaves. Ladies 
children's work gi^en special attention.

C IT Y  B A R B E R  S H O P

the t o ' the rear end to flop over. None 
the family were aenousiy hart as 

with the family, waa driving alow.
failed to* "  —

hat the front omm did. eanaing Help yoor •4-H Clab win a pnxe

of
be

a n  r.-cr* -̂,
y -e  r.ay :^athrta: -  c^: wa? 

er; -fd  '•y a Are* r w i We
be!:eve .: wa« the arr»vt .~r- wd we 
have ever r.a-: a: Harm, r.y except at 
tbe C 'urty > > r  r.g r  r\erf- r

C. M >r«e«-i -r^rt .'^aturcay afte*- 
r -..n w::r Ra- H- warc.

Mr W A  Smith and family of 
Wellman ci.mmnnrty attesded nng- 
:ng her Sarday right.

School cloaes on May 23. and on 
Thursday t.grt. May 22, ‘ Baaiifal 
Mr Babbs’* wil be prvaerted by tbe 
High Scbocl stadents. Everyone ir 
invited to come.

' Happiness, like bodfly warmth, is 
generatec fr^m tbe tnside.

T est o f
CONOCO'S
GERM - PROCESSED
TENACIOUS 

FILM . . .

Compared with P op u lar  
Oils at Pikers Peak . . .  Reveals 
76.4% Less M otor W ear! . . .

Wc nDcedy belie ec t.*nt ztta aaciaiurr aiooe wiil caosr roc n> 
begin using CONOCO Germ Ptocmscc Motor Oii aici 
drcxicd reduenoo in mocc; '••car such arumpa oec; tbe sai-age 
joaac of thcaoo aod ncai suen pcs*:;ec surrcaacT erver bie 
od nai hare been usme. all have a dcmuc srpcai to rcAU 
pockrtbook and iû î mcni-
Chans rrcpafca boec tbe P ic  s Peak Test rcooris loicatc a ’imcct 
iae X* roar mc>tor m ibrKat;.ng .; w:;a Gecm-P:o«.csse-a od 
Toa eoc Will save suostanaallv jo  roc: cascucc cost anc m cu 
exrcnsc br usmg this od. Anc me tier that Germ Processed oil 
pcactrata  meni soh^cs means, mar arrer staranc car >xi a 
cold naoromg you can saterr drve at mp speed wiui .ess hi:ct.bood 
of OMoxge . fat C 0N 0C 05 adn a aiicacr oo die icb
Lea Caibott—Lem Cose—More Macage aoc Less Keansg—Mere 
Cop p teJMon. Ail these dungs mean a betret aii-arouad aococ. k 
m tx ^  ■rmwnl k » a mocof oti to so excel onenpenoop ■  
CONOCO <hd m the Pikes Peak Tcsca. Tesced ou: oo a x  P ies  
Kak Highway, scene ot aaaev baaovs iicunobtlc xscs. was a 

snaggk liar supccrxtxr . On the owe ade. date 
fs icpfcsemacne asd popoiar otk-.oo the other. Gcnn- 
■L aW  CQNQCD Gim-PimBa/Mow CM WML i f  o f

Gom-AocesKd oda CCWOCO c a  
oil merits, tododiog poctrstiue 
M soeo. m xmtom inplayiog dm

Prices That Appeal
on

Staple Merchandise
Mast Caifoi^ locatiN.............................................Friday md Sabriay, li & 17

10 LB. SUGAR
Gallon Blackberries

STRAWBERRIES HF WE CAN GET THEM.
.49

Qoart Jar Soar Pkkies_____  ___   2!c GaDoo Ciiî  Feaciies______________53c
10 8). box AjĤ orfs_____________$1.76 10 ft. NEW POTATMS____________ 45c
Apides, Fancy Wine Sap, dozen_______28c Turnips and Isos, 2 for_____________15c

COFFEE 3 lb. Admiration 
With Tea Glass 1.06

Radish. Mnslard, Carrots, h 
Concho Corr, Ne. 2 can.. . 
Fly Swatters_________

icfa .7c 
lie 
. 6c

Peannt Botter, Qt Jar ..  
Hershe? Cocoa. 1 lb. can 
Synp, gallon Peacock...

32c
27c
9Ic

100 LB. GAME SUGAR 5.70
ii!bTREETE.A....................   .19c Sabnoo. tall, Nile Brand....................   16c
fb. 21-2 KHcg Peaches.............. 23c 12 gnage,SnNddess Expert S U b ,k i... 74c
Ql Jar Pore Sfrawberry Preserres......... 73c Geflatni Dessert, pk;.________ _____ 6c

— SEEDS—
E verytk in s in Seed— G arden, F ield and F low er, P lants, E tc. Seed C or%  Ifig e r i, K a ffir , M aise, 
Fetaritta, Sudan, E tc. G ood  C otton  Seed, selected, busbel________________________________ IL M

HATCHERY .AND HARDWARE CO.
N ow  is the tim e to ttart your day o ld  Ckix fo r  printer layers. Special prices
Chisholm 's English L egh orn s------------100, $9.00; 200 or m o re ___________________ $S.tO per 100
C hisholm 's M aster Bred R eds------------100, $12.00; 200 or  m ore____________________$11.N  per 100
R . I. R ed Pullets, 8 w eeks old , 100 fo r _________________________________________________________$45.00

 ̂ — STATON—
W here you  get real service. P lenty o f  room  and m en prepared to  d o  y o a r  w ork  prom ptly .

CHISHOLM
Soath of Coorthouse Handy Loca Rywwmfteld. Tanas

Forrester Items
i

tM f.a>N O CD

SEND NOW iae the new Fmc Booklet wfaicfa dombes m 
dcfml the boct of tbr Pikes Bak Teso. DIjstmra with 
phcaographs sad duns. Addfcs Cjonnetiol Oil Company. 
Poacs Ckf, Okls. or a  the snnon wnb the Red Tnaxigk.

CONOCO
G E k M  

PROCESSED
» A k A « « I N  B A S e
M O T O R  O IL

Gwc»t
icr A.: Ĝ abM 
Escepi Sewcio* 
H «o«v m»4 
E«*rO H*Ow,

S^v,»ral '* 1. ■ T n .j-  ty at-
•-‘ ’-.ied tre M *.her'« Ihiy I** gram at
I. sh^y .*urdsy.

The Scuddy bssehsTI t**am played 
F ’ rre<ter W-dre«<lay af:er*o^ n and 
the Jnnior girls went to Brownfield 
Thursday and played. F irrester won 
both games.

Mrs. Dew.tt Baldwin of Brownfield 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W
J. Baldwin over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Riley o f Artes- 
•a. New Mexico, are here v.sitiag rel- 
atives and fnenda

Miss Claadie Smith sprtit Tharv 
day night with Miss Bertha Baldwin.

Miss Helen Rv>gers visited Misses 
Zoree and Lola Crone Friday night,

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Duncan and 
'amily nsited Mr. Johnston and fam- 
ly - i' Scudday Sunday.

The party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R y G n 'fet Thursday -ight was 
very much enjoyed by the y> ung pe-- 
pie.

Mrs. W. J. Baldwin and family v:.«- 
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs, O. 
M. Edwards Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Forrester was a Ljbbtxk

r Thur-.iay She repv-rted Mr 
F • r»e i -."g nicely now and
fat he will r be able r.- return 
home..

Mi># Cla-jcie Smith visited Misses 
Irene anc Fay Wa.«-hnn-B .'̂ anday af
ternoon.

Brother Curry preacned here Sar
day night.

Prof Martin of Meadow wiU lec
ture here at eleven o'clock Sunday 
mom mg

EverytK>dv -.s .nvited to attend the 
<ir.g*ng Sunday night.

Brother Curry \-isited Mr. G. M. 
Thomason Sunday afternoon.

•ulrri-atton of 
iver *Se recent city 
was «bit once with 
nfle, the bullet

right wT-5t and racht breast. He i>,d
JO minutes later w'tboot naakirg « 
statement.

LAMESA SLAYEX GETS
FIFTY TEAMS IW FEM

J. W “ Bud** .\iken. charged with 
tbe fatal shooting o f O. P. Cox. La- 
mesa restau'ant man. was found 
gnilty at Lamesa Wednesday night by 
a jury ermposed ■<( nine farmers and 
three jus'-eas men and sentenced to 
50 years n the state nenitentuiry.

The :ury deliberated two hv>urs 
and a half.

.A ken showed no emv tion when the 
verdict was read.

The shooting occured in Cox’s res
taurant and was alleged to have been

l ih r -

Dk Ov I M
GM4»Hi||pr

throngr o f hAppy housewives 
owt through actual tests that it is 
to have the baker>* do their baking 

laked  ?oods are fresh daily, o f uni- 
aTtd ready to serve.

TON BAKERY
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T. HAT li^ 1 t h e  t u u t t  c o u n t y  h e r a l d

IflEHBUUI tfce 4-H Chib o f yoor coas- 
BuxitT all yo« can to win oae o f  the 
prixos offerod br tho Herald. The** 
boTf and firh  are pcinc ^  
auin Kar in the forare. They are 
worth helpicf and encoora^Qf.

A tailor ad in the Dallas New* says 
tV.«t a mas it not well wardrobe^ nnti] 
he fonr suits o f clotbca. and (oes 
oa to describe each soit be tbonld 
bare. And just riebt wbea we had
abovt decided we were in fashion, as 1 -------------------------
we now hare a suit with two pair o f  i In the crime wave drive 
britches at the same time. Goshanett. federal and state conns

o f eoncta'olatios and sympathy t o ' 
one o f  their members in California, 
whc' was ^ le d  for contempt o f  coart. 
Maybe he did not deserve the sen
tence; maybe he did. That »  not the 

j qoestic n for us to deride, not tnowir^
! aD the circamstances. But it is rath

er bard to harmonlxe a plea for en- 
fi.rcement of the law on a pc»or, nn- 

, known criminal, and at the same time 
I enconra^ those o f hi^. siandlnc w ho; 
have come under the ban of the law .;

ABBOBncemeiib

A twelve million bale erop of cot
ton put the mannfactarers and bnycn 
o f the world on edec, ready at a mo- 
menu notice to take all they can get.
Whereas, a 17.000,000 bale crop is a j speakers would lead one 
drug on the market with no one in | that the dry laws are the only ones 
any harry to fill their needs. The { being violated, and the only ones to

that the 
are under

taking. they will iK>t confine themsel
ves to just one kind of violations, bnt 
all crimes will be punished with the 
same intensity. A good portion of 
the press as well as many puhLc

to suspect

small crop brings as ranch again naon-1 be punished, but those in charge of 
ey. and cosU the famaen ahont h a lf. matters know better, and are moving
as much to make and gather. No one 
likes to do more work and get less 

aatlKnized to annonnee aD ‘ money, if they wiU jnst stop to figure 
falowing candidates for the of- a tittle.

for nomination in the 
primaries to be held on 

ItSO.
IM lh  Diot.

B. McGuire. 
ittmrmrj, lOCth Disk. 

T . L. Price.

Geo.
't

Nein
W . B. Henson 
la y  Barret

District C M  
Baz Headstream

Taa-CeOactar
I .  M Telford 

Tas Aasaaser
T. C. Hogue 
Sam L. Pyeatt 
John W. Cadenhead
K. H. (Elmer) Green 

Treeswrer
Mrs. J. L. Randal 
Roy Ragsdill 
Mrs. Lula L. Smith
J. T. Pippin 

lasisMoecr Prc. No. 1
L. L. Brock 

laiiMieMr Pro. No. 2
J. R. Whatley 
W. A. Hinson 
& T. MUler.
J. L. (Jim) Langford 

r Pro. Ne. 3 
J. W. Lasiter 
Will C. Brown 
R. L Cook

CaassMssiewor Pre. Ne. 4
G. M. (Mack) Thomason 

Pie. Ne. 4 
P. R. Gates 
F. W. l i t t k

Listening in over the radio Satur
day night, when WFA.4 came on with 
Its new 50,000 watt station, an engi
neer of national reputation made the 
assertion that he would not be sur
prised that the time would come when 
science would go into the air and 
bring to use the voices of men and 
women whose bodies have mouldered 
to dust in long past ages. Well, we 
used to dispute such assertions, but 
have long since ceased to do so. Many 
things a few years ago thought im
possible are now in every day use.

forward «ith  this in mind. LoU of 
good men have almost become fanat
ical over the dry question, and if  in 
power would pass a law making it a { 
crime to say anything disparaging 
about it. This leads some people to 
suspect that the 18th Amendment is 
a weakling; needs a lot o f bolstering, 
and ends probably in leading to sus
pect that there would be no special 
crime in violating it.

.Anent our editorial recently on the 
huge supply o f mail we get from 
State candidates, manufacturers and 
other propagandists who want free 
publicity o f purely advertising mat
ter, the Lopento Tribune has the fol
lowing comment:

“ Well, well, welL and we thought 
we werf getting all of the free pub-Both Texas Senators voted against 

the confirmation o f Judge John J. , .
Parker, o f North Cu-oHn. for the So- j ' ' " ‘ J- f™ "  " " f
prom, bench, who lort the ee.t by .  and r.r.ons nianufaetu^rs,
vote o f 39 to 41. There were two , . , , .  . .. . .  , .
things held against Judge o f hi, Honest. J y k
He was under ban o f organized labor, popular <

man in town when it comes to going

lUEIR BANK
The relktiony cxistinfr between this bknk and its 

customers are confidential, pleasant and cordial. 
Our efforts are devoted to their interests. We esteem 
it a compliment to have them lay claim to the insti
tution as THF.m BANK. WE WANT IT TO BE 
YOURS ALSO.

W e handle trawdera checks aefoCiable anywhere m 
the world; Western Union has designated ns as their 
•Nthorised agent and we are in a poeition to serve yon 
or yonr distant friends in money affairs via this meth
od. W e solicit yoor nse of our facilities.

O W N  F I E L D  ^ T A T E  K  A X T v

B. D . DuBOlS. U,  D .
(General MedBcine 

Office in Brownfield Stole 
Bank Built! :ng

rhsae 181 Brownfield. Tana

5

OOITT BE SORRY— BE SAFA 
aad hriag year watch to

A Y. A U B U B C  
at Haatar Dr«c Stare

G . W . G R A\TS, M. D .
Day Phoae 1894 N«ht 8TA-W 

c o t . JOE SEALE
Fhyuiciaa and Sargeoa Gaaaeal haiHaaeae

Office in Alexander Bnildiag I H»*rialtoe aa Farm aad Btook
Brownfield. Tesaa Salaa Call at aiy oapaaan.

1 ■ h h a c h .......................room

WANT ADS I
j LOFT resr fender guard with K -* 
cense piste and tail light attached, * 
license No. 1-071^-956. between Need-  ̂

I more and Brownfield. Please return 
• to Herald office. ,

ns ha

-W E  K N O W  H O W -

PHONE IM

FOR RENT a good four nv*m house 
d ole  in. See W. B. Downing.

ROOM and biard, 401 N. 6th Su
40p.

COOL south room* st the Smith 
Hotel with or without hoard. S9p.

GOOD used piano for sale cheap; 
liberal terraa Apply to Hudgens A 
Knight. «

DR. A . F . SCHOFIELD  
D a a 11 a •

Its

for the stand he took in the Carolina 
. -1 u .  „  _ i. ,,.1 to the postoffice and getting an armstrikes a vear agu. He was hated by ' ►

load of maiL Everv’body here envies j
, us for being such a prorrinent and
; popular business man as to comer all
the mail. But dogg^ine our sisters

the vote of the Texas .‘tenators not a “ P ‘ ^ese
guys tn-ing to whittle us out of a

year agu.
the negro leaders because, although a 
Republican, he had expressed his dis
approval of them in politics. But we 
suspect this last question influenced

bit.

Standing as they do generally 
speaking as a solid stone wall for law 
enforcement, it sounded r a t h e r  
strange for the Methodist preachers 
in session in Dallas to send a wire

Fw Pphlic Weigher Preciact 2
T. E. Verner 
Fred L  Hinson 
W. E. « ;e b o )  Cuhren

little free space. We have to empty 
our waste basket every day. and it is 
not a small one either. We are guing 
to get out a circular letter, tell’em 
to drop us from their mailing list, and 
if we don’t do that we are gv>ing to 
keep all o f their dope and mail it 
back to them collect. It is going to 
stop coming to our office, and you 
can lay to that.”

i

N o  O n e  
K n e w *

there was 
a Woman

m

England

Ab o u t  fifty jeaxs ago an ijiglishnian came to one 
. of o v l a ^  American citiea. He built np a for- 

tnaemmaleatate. He told large pieces of fnnoperty 
and tmih hotels. He married. Both the En^shman 
and his wile died. All deeds and titles to the man*s 
ptepeidea, cenreyed and mortgaged, were, secas- 
in|^, in good order. Hia will was probeted.

i^hL The pnrehasers of die

One TT*—^  a yonng Englishman appeared in a 
,  lawyer’s ofioe in the American city. He had come to 

**secnre his grandmother's dower in the estate." No 
ana known of an English wife— still slive.

I— pgupcity owners were forced to pay thou
sands of ^ l ls n  to an unknown wonum across the 
sea— losses whidi coold have been protected by title

IFhen hmyimg or lending on real estrNe, ‘ 
yonr heal poUey is m New York TUIel 
mmi Mortgmge Compemy Title Policy, ^

NEED FOR BETTER STAPLE

One o f the jobs o f the Federal Farm 
Board in its effort to improve the con
dition o f the American cotton grower 
is that o f encouraciny better staple. 
The decline in quality o f American 
cotton is common talk among spinners 
throuyhont the world. Buyers who 
have contract requirements to fulfill 
find it difficult to assemble the char
acter o f staple desired by the various 
mills.

There is no doubt that the boll 
weevil came to Texas in the early ’90s 
and breeders o f cotton varieties began 
to develop earlier maturing sorts they 
shortened the staple and changed the 
character o f what was formerly a 
highly desirable cotton. It is general
ly recognized among scientists that 
early maturity and short staple go to
gether. However, in recent years it 
has been found that a certain earli
ness and more desirable length o f 
staple can be fixed in some strains. 
Along that line lies hope for improve
ment o f  staple and a return to the 
desired character which once gave 
Texas cotton international dame.

Under the vast powers o f  the Fed
eral Farm Board through the various 
State eo-opemthre marketing agencies 
It would be possible to distribute to 
localities and perhaps to counties one 
standard adapted variety having those 
attributes which spinners used to 
find in American cotton. It might 
be possible for the co-operatives to 
buy in the farmers* gin-run cotton 
seed and replace it with better staple 
seed at a reasonable charge.

A return to better staple probably 
can not be accomplished more quick
ly than if the Government would use 
its powers through the Federal Farm 
Board to attain this desirable end. It 
would add millions of dollars to the 
annual wealth of the South. If some-

BELIEVE IT 
OR NOT

We wiii sa?e you the cost of 
transportation on on Hine of 

ponitry feeds!

BOWERS MOllNG CO.
A  home institotioti intereated m the w ^far* of T ony

RAVE ysnr cottonseed graded for 
better lirr and turnouts at the Har- 
rison-McSpadden gin. S6tfr.

A FEW young Jersey milch cows 
for sale. Part down; good notes to 

i cover balance till falL I. M. Smith.
I S4tfc.

I SH.ALL be glad to do your hem
stitching at 10c per >*ard. Mrs. A. J. 
Weldon, 218 N. 4th. S4tfc.

FOR S.AI.E (by owner) Section 
, 430 Block “ D”  John H. C.ib.son Sur

vey. Yoakum Co.. Texas. Fred Muel
ler. Box 727, .Abilene, Texas. S9c

DR. R. B. PARISH  
DENTIST

Phons 10«-^A)exaiidar B l^ . 
Brownfield

JOE J. McGo w a n

Attonwy-ot-lnw

Office in Courthouan. 
Elephants seldom lie down.

SWART OPTICAL CO.

Cys* Teatod.

SAVE RENT: 
stallment plan 
ger, City.

Houses built on in- j 
See C  D. Shambur- i 

4-24C

ftitsd. laiS Browl. 
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

LocBtBd by iIm  wat«r to  mm mm.

thing such as this is not done America . losses through non-payment by a cer- 
will become less and less important as tain percentage o f his customers, 
a producer of desirable cotton.— D al-, Those who pay must foot the bill for 
las News. all.------------  I Investment credit— those things

SOUND ECONOMICS jthat bring direct returns in material
values or in human ^uilues by increas-

H .AU A H ALF and Kasch Cotton 
Seed at fl.OO sacked. Half A Half 
planted 1 year made 7-8 and better 
last year. See W. G. McDonald, 
11 miles N- W. Brownfield. S9p.

FOR S.ALE Higem friun 1928 crop 
sound and recleaned 4c per Ik. S-4 
mile west. 2 mL north cR j. C. B. 
Hester. Itp .

FOR BETTER 
poor ooed grndod aft tho
Spnddrn Gin.

COBS FOR SALX at lAe p v  lAA 
toawMthoia. O ril«iC .W . 

Tnakersky in tho draw.

Putting her finger on the very germ 
of the economic safety of the family, 
a Texas lady denounced credit buying 
for consumption purposes, and urged 
that credit be used only for invest- 
menL A whole book on economics 
could no more clearly set forth the 
fundamentals o f household independ-

ing efficiency— is as sharply differen
tiated from consumption credit as 
night is from day. Intelligently used, 
the latter leads to economic indepen
dence without w h k l^ e r e  can be little 
permanent satisfaction, while credit 
buj-ing o f  consumption goods is the 
rock on which many a family has

The speaker was Mrs. R. F. Lindsey,! «"«n cia l and spiritual ca-
SUte PrMident o f the Texas Fedcrat- reer— Farm and Ranch, 
ion o f Women’s Clubs, and the occaa-
ion was a Federation district conven- Mrs. Joe Denton, o f Midland, spent
tion. If the Federation can carry this \ the week-end with her sister, Mrs.

Dean Luker o f the Union community.

SHERIFF’S SALE

principle into the homes o f  Texas 
there may be lemporanty a little less 
buying, but it will result in greater
buying capacity and better business i Q p  TEXAS, 
in the long run | County o f Terry.

Food and clothes, which perish with | Whereas, by virtue o f an execu- 
the using, bring no interest returns, j ti«n and order o f sale issued out of j and intanM nf thn m M J.

„  L. J ......i;, I the District Court o f Terry County, I ler in and tnw hen purchased on credit, they carry I . , , . . •I Texas on a judgment rendered in | Witness mp 
the extra weight of the merchant’s , F eb -; of April

FOR SALE. Don’t fnfl In tM 
Bozeman Bros, for jem t B. F. 8m > 
meronr Georgia Cotton Sssd. Tm  
will find these seed at Bossars 
and at their farm IS mL 
Brownfield. Alao good 
implements for sals, 2-row 
planters, g o -^ v ik  and sthsi 
Some good freah Jsrasys. 40p.

on the Docket of aaki OssKl; nai tp 
me, aa Sheriff. Arsetsd and AsHvarsd, 
I did. on ths 28th dtp sf April IfSO 
at 10 o’clock A. M.. hmj span ths fol
lowing diacrihad tm tii and paresh of 
land lihutaJ in Tm of Oaaalp, Taaa, 
and halm«ii« to A  D. M ld v  to^wfl: 

'AH the Warihw t 6 aa Faarih af

ty-One (12t) H a riti; Ctot Ms. 70 
D. A W. Ry. Op.
Terry Coaatp,

And oa tha tad Agp' af Jaaa 1920, 
being tha first T^aadiW 4f vidiaMMith. 
between tha haato af 1# a'daek A. M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M.' aa arid day, st 
the C^rthoaat Aaar af Tarry Gomty, 
Texas, in tha taaa af Brownfield, I 
will offer far n il aad aril at public 
auction, for caoh. all tha right, title

D. Zeig-

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kraeaw 
Buraeiy and CoasulUtiona

Or. J. T.
■nr. Nose nod Throat 

Dr. M. C. Ovartaa 
or OhUrian 

>. A P.

Maaldent Phyalciaa 
CL R RaaC

_  BiMtoeas Manager 
A chartered training school fbr 
iiiiia i ia conducted In connae- 
n o n u ith  the .sanitarium

Was. Guyton How* 
ard Post No. 2gB, 
■wets 2nd and 8th 
Tham. oach woo,

C. A  Fitagerrid.
Commnadae; 

G. A  Baldwin. Af|.

U R  L a  a  r .
_18atoa ovary Taaaday ntoht to Ite
Odd FcUocvg HriL ViloMag ~

Jaek Holt. N. G. 
L  A  Graeafiald. Sae.

No- M l. AJP.A

the 26th day

added expense o f bookkeeping, collect-1 ruary 1930, in favor o f M. B. Saw
ing, interest charges, and a margin for ey and against J. D. Zeigler No. 1035 <

A  M. Telford, 
af Tarry Co., Texas

Meats 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
•t Mnsonie Hall

Jim Miller. W. M. 
Ben Hurst. See.

DR. F. W. ZACHARY 

Gerito— Urinary
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F«K>AT. HAT 1C

f  7 • a  T )^  ask  Ssl!T-Gsi t* git offra At
K-iac* wm  ^rvca s c ie a  mat pmt am bcr akirt. Skc oh*

fr«» mt atsm  ckaigs . . a f o a ’vrf mm At ttsr sk* lak or w  • 
9sid oai7 SAr per ymmr fa-jakart. lisk  aatakr— Ak tAat s  war 

eac. wick m  a a r j  Iwa-1 ker coQak.
d iffem e keada^ mm . ............ -

carreetiy ipeli- E «r »e«ap» kaw recently bee* «>- 
xm tkc prim- oered f a  V . A. Faltoa. Praak Boae- 

iBafM r copy eaoit he easily aa£. J. K Kae aoM Ib v  G. G. Gcea. 
wkOc 
be

t ia. Pabbe Bcrriee ra>-
FAMOUS OfCX L n u ts

X oaoryoetzntype.

a  be ecjcTTop 
ia the Beraia. 

tbeascieaa.

A  Slaop lo r  P totice la r M en

Tea mhi> ftufer a fisde awre ia ths way
cipartumck « 3  faQy spiasriaai tha fma
mt modn  aqripaiRBt. rl-ntliuiim aad

aaoSB at this ahap.

SANTAKT BMBER SBOr

SUMMER
H ctc Y ou r T ires

D o n 't  th ro w  ihA t g o o d  tire  a w a y  

b«CAX*5e it has a hoJe ia it. W ith  

<Hxr aew Electric Steaci* Vulcar- 
e  CAB f ix  it A« g o o d  as 9«W .

W iD ord B otterw i

► . - i

is here for tire 
b« A rood plsa t»  iBAke 

hgr hATiatf jo « r  betteiy 
thoroi^hlj ahip>

€ M d R » ^ M l l B S
W e d -A b e flii

A rreat raie mgmn eeeerod aos: ctf 
Terry etmmzy Hnsday afteriKMa af 
tka week, wbick pwu o«e af the besi 
aewaot't is tae groezM: for the u a *  af 
year i* areera! ycaiv and tbe erof 
oautNik ms. tna ubk. a  rrea: ~ 
a  poeaibly a sem oa af the 
aortkweat part af tbe rvm xr Um: ba» 
a<a recened saffic ieTtt raha ap Xt 
tbjt Tnar. bcc mm m b e a r  w nae* 
aarty Taesaay BKintar. weatner row- 
d o o m  area Mea! far a georra^ ran 
ewer tbe et tne p 'aa t seetkaa. that 
win prnkaftty ciaae a*y gap* that kaae 
aoc bee* wet sp. Has: af tbe eiry. 
and extmdiQir mto tbe Pleamat Val
ley romauTuty. tbe ta n  war mceoxm- 
paaiec by a big bail tbat piled up 
three iacbai deep s  plarea. and wac 
ratbes’ berry a  the city. T oa  May. 
wao came is from Takok* after tbe 
ram. afonaed as that tbe ka£ war 
from nae tr twe fact deep is tbe bar 
pits ie places. Be reported raa  a l  
tbe way fr o a  Taboka te Brrwrfieid. 
A grocery peddler wbc came a  aariy 
Taeoday m^rarag free* Lameaa. re
ported gooc rains all tbe way

C-oacerc»g tbe winds of iae; week 
wkxrk iwemec te hav* played oc mocb 
hsTnc eajc of here, will say tbey were 
rather good aascstorms. bat no dam
age done. V e  bad a harder one here 
Sarsrday tbe Idea tbaa tbe one of 
Weeneeday wbea oc mack deaemr- 
tict waa wrcaght ai certral and oeatk 
Texaa Oa Wedneoaay. we hac a 
sandy eariy ai tbe moixmg. topped 
with a ra;r a: noon, aac asotber 
sandy folkw m r ramrday. a sancy 
started ear:y mat morr-ng and ragec 
ail cay It snrreeoed n: bj. a-.ag 
reer Bet Hurst’s her. bc-coe wtuck be 
kas am cisplay armas tbe street fmni 
tbe Heraic office. No bens nr rooK- 
er* were kart, as mere were n. ne 
present. Xertber was tbe bocse. as 
It was weJ both, anc jast caraec 
ever.

A e are ;r kt pes that tbe sandy and 
ba.'. •■easv-r is row aboot ever, as ::

r fw  really Terry’s plart.r.g t.me. 
ard J  tbe cydtooet w ^  jus; let 
ear-r of here * or -sar>c-<4r.rm seas-r 
«  !! be at an esc  tb;.* t.me
year ae rart-iy mve tne latter an.»r.s 
ttey have t&e former .knc r.-nchic- 
.ag uv;s weatner articles we it.gtt 
trenuo* mat Dadcy Cram-f.-rd wdi 
coiiect o ff Wane CoQjss î Amy cr 
sooB tbereafter. Ee wo* fa.riy.

Hudgens & Knight
STEOAIS FOR CASH —  FKIDAT AW SATORDAT, NAT ISlb lal 170

SUGAR 25 lb. Pure Cane 
Limit One 1.44

IgaSooPnces.........................  49c
1 gain Pmespî ............................. 89c
IgiinCats^.................................64c
1 gain fieSis-..-............— ........64c

fk2h Rncappfe-.................. -........25c
Na  2 Sweet Pitaties, can_________ 16c
Na  2 4  Cascadf Peacks..................... —  19c
Na  2 4  can Sweet Pofaiaes........... ...............19c

Strawberriesp ira
APPLES

Nice and 
Fresh Box

Winesap 
Per Doz.

.15
.26

New Spuds, per !h--------------  5c
Borainy, No. 2 can_________  8c
RaisLTS.4lh...... ............................... 33c

Red Beans, 10 lb--------- -------  59c
Pork 4 Beans, .̂ rnwors__________ -.9c
Matches. 6 b̂ Tes_______________ 16c

Eider C. EL W .'.Aldridge ard wife of 
Plarr-oew. had tbe aiurf.irtare to n»r 
into a Ttma g-*d«-r w e« of t.- wa WT ed- 
neia<xay aftemoon. try-Tig to avoid a 
dttrb mat tbey &>t <we until to 
near to atop. Mrs, W.ioldndgv was 
qmitm badly brsiaed. and the front end 
of tbe ear badly damaged- Be it

Sansage, lb----------24c; Rib Roast !b..

HARDV
5gal!oo0il Caa.-..........

RARE.
....... . . . . .69c

5 galkn Crean Can_____ .......... . .149
Wash Board__________ 49c

19c: Cbeese,!b........ -  3c

&  FURNITURE
GaL Cream Freezer, wood bucket.......$149
4  gaL Cream Freezer, wood Imckel.. S2.29 

gaL Freezer, gahuKcd cai____ $129

Mater ial
baee let ap considerably 

aa peapie are not baay plhak- 
•klaa. they report tbat A ia bard

to get

in 12 Years, Koeioh ; Ike Lin s  Ckb and |
Wms a Real Victory Rialto Want fm  Cans

t o n e  TNimO OF TEXAS 
D A » T  COW S

W iHie Beaochamp and Billse Bry
ant are at Hobba. where tbey have 
etrpioyment.

T W ias  To 
O f 1 W «  M ca ic im o ;

To Toll Other*.

0

Fort 
o f the

tay I l 
ia Teaai

The Ljmw D ab and tbe Eialto 
Theatre

* dace the
ter.

total a f
_ ta J. 1

m te haee waited for kelp rbairmaa o f
from (Hber OAirrree antil they were 
tired ml oee-.ng the mumt and maf-k 
aroand in tbe streets and all ea a’Hl 
n-enx abeao or the.r to
try t«-> get as many B-«'.g*'tlT mrs nff 
-fie towns-te as tnes-.hie. before tbe 
toanst seas. "  s well ar.ier wav. and 
n mak.ng tbeir offers, hit atr-vn a 

tilan «-bere;n ail coaid w r oaaee* te

riarry CoaaciL
"Rbalaoe al' tm«  profitable 

now Soarihng on Texas fbrma 
tb.^ee wHi- pay tbeir way witli 
and berrer. and yoa can cat duaa tim 
r.nntbers sn tbe berda." M;
advisee tbe dairy farmer* of tk*

oat e f  
ty rear*." 

A M -  
on and caa- 

therefore be adjamed 
mmr «wm boaedarws.
the farmer will help V-.nweif 

the problem wiH be eotiwd. He mast 
ta ceosame his own pv,-,dart*

tne Theatre, and where tt the boy and 
r>rl that <kw> not like te attend a 
gAoo show? There were coTidition*. 
■t{ rearse. but tbeas conditietie were 
•o easy te fill that any bey or gir! 
should have had one or Tnore

i-attie should be fed witk 
uf>c artentioa ta 
only te high 
herd* tka*

^ er voald na
te tbe akow. Boys and girl* had ta | f  f»rrobe
be ander 14 rears of Me.

ta weirh oat bi* herd to the h^h- 
;n a recent official baDetm. efficiency, and then he

'Tbe rrraatnder af tkc kerfc i^ok ta others af the state and
are tbawmfkkrid | cemKry ta kelp him in bis effort* ta

I create smffirient hoa*e markets for 
aB a f hi* prodacti«wi.'* Mr. R i^ w a g

Cans roald be gathered from the | 
•tjeet* and alleys, hat Tnasd not he

MKS. U L U A N  LOKAWE

“ I suffered for tavlvc >r-ars fraen 
kidney trouble and aerr«asnv«s.*' -aid 
Mrs. Lillian Lorane. MaPn-vaie. .krk.. 
near Little Rock. "My k:dDe}n were 
;n a very bad state and I wa.- f»>rfed 
to rijw many Umes each aignt. 7 > »  
naturally made sieep difficult. My 
nerves were in v-ery dad concition and 
tbie eeeiaed to affect my e\w *-.ght. 
I could acarcvly go ab.>ut my work 
and I was worried and discouraged 
I seemed to have tjo energy for any
thing.

"I tired a great 'nany medicines 
and treatments hut nothing seemed 
to do me tbe least bit of go«Hi. I fi
nally decided to give Konjoia a trial 
and the benefit which I received from 
this madmne »  alaMet unbeiieveable. 
Konjola b u ll ap my health uattl I 
am in bettar ewadkioa dma I haw 
been ia year*. Mg kidneys are aor- 
aml and I can sleep withaat taterrap- 
tioa. My eatirr system seemed to re
spond to this modem medkint aad my 
fnends all remark upoti the improee- 
amat ia aqr appenranre.**

Eoajola has become the most taM- 
ed o f  medirme ia Aamrica becaaae it 
aiakes good. Taken after meals over 
a period af from six to eight weeks, 
thb great medicine has made a re- 
markab'ie record in tbe most stubborn

IT only 
ing cows

! gathered from any private can pilr ^
their prodnetaon, 
cow* and

I that was pat there by the pi operty
owner to be hauled away 'later. nor
be fetched from anv dumping ground. 1'■ cows
They coatd be old cans, old buckets 
v>r tubs, and were brought to the va
cant lot between tbe Rialto Theatre 
and the hakerv. where they will be 
carted away later. Thirty cans got 
'ne child's ticket, but it took li>d ad- 

■ dir.onai cans to get an aduh ticket if 
tbey wTshed to bnng mot‘*er or s>ime 
other gr.iwn person. These were good 

j for Thursday nigtit’s performance 
j .wiiv

we would 
tioa 
The .dd
'nfluerice on the 
and mast be 
em cow of a 
a different 
neer was vulaabis ia h 
day t* past-”

The conditian af ton

I Konjola m said in BrownifeM at 
•klexander Drag Co., and by all the 
best dmgirst* :n all towns throogh- 
out this entire section.

 ̂ In addition ta the offer above, the! ^1 ^ ̂Ruiho affer» :hrw  additional extras *
I «rdir.ary pntes for the high p«>int 
g-.rls and boys as follow*. week’s 
pan* ta the one who ha* cans or 

I over; A three n«ht pass to the oae 
 ̂bringing 250 cans or over, and the 
: one wha brings SA can* or ow r. gals 
la txen night paa* Them three f im  
I priae wmners will in additiaa he am- 
jtertained by the Lions d a k  at hiach 
neat Wednesday.

In cloaing their offer ia circular 
form, the Lions d a b  and 
Theatre make this rejoinder:

I MEMBER, tbe Lion* don’t eat 
i nor win the Rialto screen them, the 
jsole parpnee of this stunt is to clean 
up the town. This Town. Oar Toarn.

I and we hope the bggs and girls, and 
I parent* too. will keep this mtitnre in 

the movement.
The Rialto put on an extra feature 

for the n.ght which was last night.

he smoant of 
fvmnd not 

thr^qghoat tia 
cordmg te tim 
ciL the entiiu 
about 
amount af

AUEMAT10N SUIT far
SAID TO BE PILED HEME

H»i— r w o f S44K).Mg sens aAed
by C. J. Crawford, farmer of 
aale. in a suit aguinst G. W. Cartm, 

Fhilndetphm cupKaiisk. aad 
the latter’s wife, filed in dietnrt 

at Brexrnfield.
Plnint’ f f  alleges that the defenA-

**cmtspned together te alienato 
the affectH^ns of n’minttfCswife. Na- 

♦ omi Crawford, and te tranrfer hey 
•'hI affectionf to defendant. G. 

W. Cart!*."’
said he has five children, 

four of whom are about gr wn and 
for k abcut one year o f  age

WHY THE TRAFFIC JAMS

■*I hate thoee imnrompta complea- 
xsttk ions. donY yea?**

'*^knt dc you nMan?**
•*Thom tk^r make up aa they pp 

klong.**— Londou Opii

Let your exceeding gotnlne*# be tbe 
greatest fault men car find in you.

Persia now has 2S landing fields.

Elder .\N-in MitchelL of this city, 
preached tbe baccalaureate sermon 
for the Meadow school Sundav night. 
Several from here attended the pro- •
gram.

■rtnswEnniaiKE
•Ir'avs bo A customer. Note the thick 
BBd the delicious flmvor. Let the chil- 

■II the milk they will drink, end note the 
in their penenl health. Good thick 

used Aith your dejsserts. Just phone 225.

L onnie Bi^riham
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F B ID A T . M A T l i .  ItSQi

Romantic and Chari^ingly Picturesque

MMaaHnMaiiiiaMniMmHHHKiianfBianRiaaanianiMuâ ^
I 91 Porilan BIk  Laws

i graduate— Rialto Theatre

FROCKS
Tailored of Crqies, Shantm̂ s and Piqnes

Short sleeres, capeleto and tiered skirts do wonderful tkmcs 
in these youthful frocks, in this group you will find all the 
new flattering styles, faultlessly tailored into individual styles 
all their own. A ll important spring and summer colors are 
manifest. A ll sixes.

$49S $595 $995 $1295 and op

SOk Hosiery, to match........$1.00, $1.50, $1J5

The following parasraph* are taken 
from Henry Cabot Lodge’s history 
of the “ English Colonies in America** 
and show the great extremes to which 
the Paritans went in enacting their 1 
ideas o f Sunday observance into what I 
they called “ civil laws’* and "Sab-1 
bath laws.'* but in reality they were 
neither "civil”  nor “ Sabbath”  laws, 
but “ Sunday”  and "religious”  laws: 

“ The Sabbath laws formed an im
portant part o f the Puritan legisla
tion; they were rigidly enforced by 
the early immigrants, and produced 
a day o f rest which was absolutely 
terrible in its grimness. The Sabbath 
began at six o ’clock in the evening 
on Saturday, and lasted until sunset 
on Sunday. All work o f every de
scription was suspended; while amuse
ments and sports, rare enough on '< 
week days, were absoluetely prohib
ited. There was no traveling, no j 
movement in the streets, nothing but 
religious exercises at home and in 
church. No traveler could be enter
tained. and the constables made the 
rounds of the town on Saturday <ev< 
ning to see that all taverns were 
closed; and if any one was absent 
from church for more than one Sun
day, the tithing men sought the offen-

Friday and Saturday I Sol, IbiL, Toes.
May 16 and 17 May 16, 19, 20

'SweetieV Sister's
HERB

f  ^

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.

1111 ------------------------ J W - -  BMider out. and he was obliged to offer

SIk Linserie. tinted shades----- --------  $li8 1 " *" • '*«• "
I 11 Tlie order maintained in church was | 

of the severest kind. A luckless maid- 
ser\-ant o f Plymouth, who in the I 

^  I early days smiled in church, was! 
threatened with banishment as a vug-1 
abend. Sunday was no day for smil
ing in the pjntan theory, and such it j 
remained for more than a century.

‘ Increase Mather, in a sermon, attnb- 
j uted the terrible conflagration in 
I Boston, in the year 1711. to carrying 

burdens and practicing «er\ile em
ployments. such as baking upon the 
Sabbath; and his son. Cotton Mather, 
-aid i: was a warning from the Holy 
One for non-attendance on the Thurs
day lecture. This spirit suffered 
little diminution.

“ In the middle of the eighteenth j 
century no one was allowed in Bos-;

.... „ _________ _______________  . town; the gates
poppy draws near it is well to bring employment to hundreds*of dis- ent families of veterans throughout «L*vwhere. a.* in her whole ex- ^̂ r̂e shut, the ferry guarded, and
to our minds the significance o f this throughout the winter who the year. Poppy Day is the one day * s .mething alway-  ̂ c. mes up r̂.en were seiz*

sdfifDkMur
MAMCyCADROU
T J

HMHrRIDE
Why We Wear tile Pop

py—Who Make Than

symbolize our remembrance of the 
sacrifices o f the World War dead in 
so fitting a way as the wearing of 
the poppy.

On Saturday. May 24, little red 
poppies whll bloom on millions of 
coats throughout .\merica. -A.s the 
annual day for the wearing of the

Second, we wear the poppy to help' Auxiliary. The dimes, quarters and 
lighten the burden for those who are ' dollars dropped into the contribution 
still undergoing suffering and hard-; boxes on Poppy Day enable the Le- 
ships because o f the war, the disabled g-on Posts and .\uxiliary Lnits to 
veterans and the families o f the dead carry out a constructive program of 
and disabled. Making the poppies aid to the disabled and to the depend-

The funds derived from the poppy ; P| _ 1 i%\
sale con.«titute the large.«t source o f . H O  u l T d l l ^ v r S  1 0  l l v l  
revenue for the Rehabilitation and f n  • a -
Child Welfare work o f the Legion and 5 6 I 1 1 0 r  A n n O I U I C 0 in 8 n t S

Miss Mary Perkins, senior spo nsor, 
says no more will ary strargvr get 
the Senior annourcements if «he has 
anv influence on the cIa-« whether

Tora fro n  th* side af bis bcaatifal 
brid*. tb« reporter bad looked at 
Death tbroagb tbe maxzle o f tbe 
cruel racketeer’s gun. Now tke up
per kaud was kis— kts tke rigkt to 
finish o f f  a rat. Did be . . .COULD 
ke do it. SEE this amaxiug, red- 
meat drama. With Edward G. Rob
inson. Barbara Kent. A Jobn Rob
ertson Prodnetion.

Fox Mowietone Newt

little flower. Why do we have a 
Poppy Day?

First, we wear the poppy once a 
year to express the feeling o f rever
ence that is always in our hearts for 
the men who died on the poppy-stud
ded fields o f  France and Belgium 
chiring the World War. The poppy 
is their flower. It grew on the battle 
fields where they fonght and died; 
it  grew over their fresh graves, the 
one toneh o f  beauty and life in all 
that region o f  destruction and death 
kxown as the front. Nothing can

throughout 
otherwise would be unable

s«-ized in the country. There N ew s
to earn when the public is privileged to con- pleasure of graduating ^^s no trading, no walk.ng to the

Comedy
The First Seven Years 

AU-Talking Comedy

anvthing toward the support o f them
selves or their families. If you have 
never visited the men in the hospitals 
making poppies it will be hard for you

tribute toward :hi.« great work. time if the ar.n'-ur.cements are order-
-\s the significance o f the poppy ed fr^m anyone >avt* through the

water s edge, or even in summer on 
the Common. No barber could ply

becom.es more widely known and the printers. This year, the an-j his trade, no public h-.use was open
work which is done with the proceeds f’ ouncemenis were several d<'llars , -..r-o or three people talking in the

to realize that having these little o f the poppy sale becomes better un- expected them to be.'.,treet were likely to be dispersed or
flowers made by the disabled is one derstood more and more Americans expense arrested, and justices went about
of the largest piece* of welfare work, the little flower each year. Last * »rty-two grad-1 with consubles to enforce the laws.
. . » ,  • » •, I year nearly ten million poppies were ****̂ *-done by the American Legion AnxiL '  '  . , J  .I worn, every one made by a disabled

iary. What form o f aid conld be

mance of religious duties, but they ail essential points, it remained down

more effective than helping the dis 
abled men to help themselves 
worth while work?

! “ At the period o f the Revolution 
•®*  ̂everything stopped on Sunday; the 

veteran, and more than one million ‘ bought through the | streets were deserted, except between
Two or three years ago the

I dollars was received, every penny to 
b y ' be expended in relief work for the 

living victims o f the war. The wear-

Herald and came up just as repre-, #«rvices. for ever>* one was either in
sented to the dime. Besides they 
came open account to the Herald,

ing of the poppy has become recog- 1 ' ^ * “ '^ * *  pupils a week or two j »nd a young Frenchman, one o f  our
nixed almost universally, not only a* 1 ^  ^^.****1*̂ ™.**"*̂ . *̂ ***̂  ̂ 1 allies, venturing to dispel the ennui

his own house or at church. The most 
innocent amusements were forbidden.

Todmy, the oniversAl cry is—Swat the Fly. If you keep
the flies out of your house with proper screens, you will 
not be annoyed with swatting. You may buy screens here 
especially made for your windows or screen wire in any 
■ixe yon wish.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

 ̂arrived. Besides the Herald donated 
' its entire commission to the class that I year which saved them about one- 
i third the cost.

a means o f paying tribute to the mem
ory o f  the war dead but also as a 
means o f  aiding thoxc who are bear
ing the war’s afflictions. —.  . .  ...... . . .

T h ,n « d f . r U « . r , l i , f - o r k . h i c h l  
th , poppy fund, m .k , p os ib i, i •"J l»<l
»r«w „ p , . t , r  >nd c r . . t . r  . .o h  y ..r ,  *"<1
T h, Am.riMu r>v,rnm.nt h u  b „ n  '' '*
fairly generous with the disabled vet- home printer in spite of the class this

A rerans and the families o f the dead. 1 But a very nice

of the day by playing on the flute, an 
angry mob gathered about the house, 
and he was compelled by his host to 
desist. Even at that time men were 
arrested for carrying bundles in the 
street, and the selectmen o f the coun
try towns stopped all travelers who 
came within their reach.”

Among the early Puritans the be-
appearir.g j 3 chosen people

but governmental relief can be se- came along with a nice ^.^* very .strong, and every affliction
cured only by those who can establish) °  samp es an a nicer ine o visited the community was re-
legal proof that the disability or cause ^  ® promise man> t mgs. as a direct action o f  God, to

- J . J J • among which was to give the seniorsof death originated during war ser- the bargain o f their lives, w e agreedvice. As the war recedes further and 
further into the past it becomes in
creasingly difficult and in many cases 
impossible to establish this proof. 
A vast number o f veterans, who after 
struggling for years against war dis
abilities, finally are forced to give up i

nut to show samples if he would do 
this as we did not make anything on 
the order anv-way. Besides he was 
to give the Herald $14.00 which he 
could and did aim to donate back to 
the Senior class. But that is just

L

The BrownGeM Hatchery Wifl Have Baby 
flux at tile foDowiî  prices:

L egborn s--------------------------------------- 12 l-2 c
R ock s___________________________________ 15c
R ^ b R ^ . _____________________________ 15c

B u ff O n m igtoii------------------------------------- 15c
TIm w  are from tfm beat bred flecks in flie
eeenty ned bene been baicbed ri^ L

We dso haodle a fofl fiM of dHckeo feed
— MS m ade Iqr R . L . B ow ers—

Abo Ifae Sandard Amper Feeder
wUdi ia I nnoidrrid Am  bast made h j  leading ponl- 
Iryraienra.

We Do Gislon Hatchine for $350 per Tray
112 to  124 eggs per tray and w e guarantee 
a €# percent hatch o r  w e set another tray 
free*

Saa eo fear Cbix, Feed, Feedero and Hatching

BROWNFIELD HATCHERY

J t- -J ^ J .V 1 . -J ,wh*re we burned our cigar at bothand seek aid, find themselves outside .  ̂ l. .  . . . . . . .  i ends. We failed to make the young
agent give us an>thing in wTiting to

I indicate that we were really to get
I $14.00, and now the company is to
; go by the original contract, which by

the reach o f government help. They; 
can receive free hospital treatment | 
but that is all. For the necessities 
and comforts not provided by the 
hospitals there is nothing. For their 
families at home there is nothing. 
When they leave the hospitals and at
tempt to reestablish themselves in life 
there is no official aid.

The little poppy fills this great gap. 
With the funds from the poppy sale 
the Legion and Auxiliary step in 
where the government cannot reach. 
Families aided by the poppy to hold 
their homes together while the vet
eran father was struggling to regain 
health in a government hospital are 
t</ be found in every community. 
Veterans whom poppy making has 
enabled to contribute to the support 
o f their families or to accumulate a 
small stake for the time when they 
must face the fight o f winning back 
a place ia the economic life o f the 
country number many thousands. 
Veterans whom the poppy workshops 
have provided light employment dur
ing convalescence constitute another 
large group. The beaefiu o f  the 
poppy reach out ia many directioas, 
bringing help and hope into lives 
blighted by the srar.

When you buy your poppy, think 
o f  the disabled veteran ia a hospital 
or convalescent workshop who has 
fashioned the little blood-red flower. 
Think o f  the fatherless family whose 
struggles during the coming year will 
be lightened by the coin you drop into 
the poppy worker’s box. Think of 
the brave American boys who lie be
neath the sraving poppies in Prance. 
Think o f  these things and you will 
understand the true significance of 
tbe poppy.

nunish tke people because the church
es had become worldly, or for neglect 
o f religious observances, or for sin 
of one sort or another.

“ With such opinions, and guided 
largely in practice by the Old Testa
ment, the Puritans not only made re
ligion a test o f citizenship, and en
forced to the last point the perfor-

legislated in the most parental and 
sumptuary fashion abcut everything, 
no matter how trifling, which they 
conceived could in any way affect 
morals. The representative* and 
magistrates dealt by law arith what 
men and women thought, said or did 
in public or pri\-ate affairs; and they 
strove to regulate what they shouM 
eat and drink and svear. and how they 
should demean themselves under all 
circumstances.**

"Such, in mere outline, sras the 
general character o f  Puritaa moral
ity, sharply sratched and guarded by 
both church and state; and such, in

to the Revolution.” — Extracts from 
pp. 429-438.

The Lorenzo baseball team failed 
to put ia ita appearance here Sunday. 
Bnt as Sendday coipniunity had quite 
a Tsprsaaatatiuu here, enough players 
were gotten together and a game 
wm  played with them. A team from 
Imbboek is scheduled to play here 
this comiag Sunday.

Lather rzench a f the Loo commun
ity, waa ia the city Taeaday.

H e^  yoor 4-H Clob win a prize!

the way mentions no commissions. 
We live and learn.

But. that guy or any other guy will 
perhaps have an uphill job of land
ing any further orders in this town. 
And right now the Herald puts the 
1931 seniors on notice that it will be 
prepared to sell them as nice an
nouncements as the market affords at 
ABSOLUTE COST, and manufactur
ed by one o f the biggest concerns of 
the kind in the United States.

rremendous Power 
from the Wind

Th e  Aennotor Co. is now making a
IKlf-oiling windmill 20 feet in diameter, 

f you have a well 1000 feet deep, or if 
.ouwant toraisealargequ^tity o f water 
'ram a shallower well, this it the srindmill 
tw need. This new Aute-OiUd Aarmotor 
neif^s nearly 2 >4 tons sritbout the tower, 
.t is a giant for posrer. 
tVhatever your srater i^uirements may

Dad Tudor was in from his farm 
sooth Terry, Monday o f this week.

We have been requsted to announce 
that Elder T. A. Dunn, o f Crosbyton, 
will fill the pulpit at the First Chris
tian church Saturday night at 8:30 
for the local Primitive Baptist con
gregation.

• wdls
deep

ReErfFromCiB'se
OfConstiinlioD

of
request.

A Battle Creek physician aays, 
"Constipation is responsible for mor? 
misery than any other canse.**

Bnt immediate relief has been 
found. A tablet called Rexall Order
lies has been discovered. This tablet 
attracts srater from the system into 
the lazy. dry. evacuating bowel call
ed the colon. The water loosens the 
dry food waste and causes a gentle, 
thorough, natural movement srithout j 
forming a habit or e\-er increasing the J 
dose.

Stop suffering from constipation. 
Ck^w a Rexall Orderlie at night. Next 
day bright Get 24 for 25c today at
the nearest Rexall Drug Store.. Alex
ander Drug C»;.

be there is an Auto-OiUd
Aermotor of the r.ght 

sire for the work. 
They are made 
from 6 feet to 20 

feet in diameter. Usetho 
smaller sizes for the shallow 

and thelargerones for the 
wells or large quantities 

Our tables, sent upon 
tell you just what 

size srin do.
Impsww dA uta Oiled

,thegmuinesdf- 
_ windmill, is the mott 

economical and tbe most 
rdiabic device for pumping 
water. It srarks every day 
and will last a lifctune. 
Every size of Aulw-Oilad 
Aarmntnv hai douMc 
gears running inoiL All

each
The

moviag parts are faOy
oiledLand constantly oil 

One oiling n year is aO 
that ia required.
Tbe Autn -  O iled

or is made by 
icttthe company whi< 

originated the steel 
srindmill businesB. For 
fun infonnatioo srrite

The experienced buyer, the
thrifty buyer, the
wants the best, ALL RIDE ON

F e D E R A L
Becaote the Federal Double Blue Petmaiit gives Mfe,

under all oonditions it is

Because its
itistliedioioe

rsoCTtional endurance keeps costs do 
oe ot the motorists who buy carefully.

down.

And because the Double Blue Pennant adds to the 
appearance o i any car, it ia chosen by those who de
mand tbe best.
No matterwhnr yon 
expect from tifes* 
you will be mora 
than satisfied ffilb  
F edera l D ou ble 
B lue
They gbu

tually 
m any otboy  tires  
that

BUTM

AERMOTOR C a
CHICAGO

DalUa
0«hUi*a.K«MMCttv 

MinnaapaltB

Bdl-Endersen Hdw. Co.

& MeCUSH

Brownfield. Texas
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(M LE CHATS
as

' jszjt ca-rt
TW Ssadaj Sĉ ocs 

sp a g«a7  fzad tc ^cx »e<ejcia« 
f«r  Xra. C«oc. :dK

i^ T  pcvaiad Iwt » « k . Xra 
C >(>< sajc Bw wijfeed ts "•-«*>* «*cs 
as^ «xvrrotte far sarr pcaacrsc 

Lrc Z5 kx'c arovai. ss far ts-aae :s 
i sere v ^ s  wr caa 
; T:^ P. T A. vms est^rtasrd ias:
j TsarsdaT - y ;  by a ss^rprwa farry- 
r»-j parry a: rae icta* rf Mr*. M :ary 
Prsc*. AfTrr =r#rc5C sg fa se s  *xre 
piarxd a: sli raaies Mrv E.-'anell. lar

«a v^ar rae P. T. A. baa aaae. Sbe 
rbea pmrs-red rbr

bcTcbjcfs

Mr*. Pner r»* 
by Mra Baxar Prsc* aac

aac =ak* rs ferr? r^« A -
Tb* fc&oci frri* spra: a icljfbtfa l

This Week
h

HmSBm
Mr. C ell* ' 
Paco<iaa

m Fnmm

rxa «*>ec esc a: a a.'zsaer parry 
r^cajc r"*«= : j  Ma* M»e« a: ri* 

f  Mrs. Moaey Pne* Fr*ay 
Afb*r c « «^ 3 r  asc *ar.rc 

r-r: = *-s* jp*s a**r a A * i _ - «  «• .=>«.
iait is<-y rerars*-w to ta« rraa* »a*re b * r *  :j b* '■

. -■ _  ra^'Cit aofe»-:r a  aoap^eofct. wia
J»*T «T*_. _C *. ,a .. ac r a = r t . —^-..»c«a ta M:aa Ma.-v« B*>
arc 7* 9«r r:**a f ^  M :t*r  i ac* ai* »**  ____
3a j. »*frre .\a star Scs ftartrc :r  f - c a a  r  v3ir. >.'*r al^ takas bar
t.* . tsay TTtrirsac ;.: isa laaa >**« a  r .  ̂ b«si»ns a* as ai»* “ -■<

as. - pac a sssrtu* rrxaa- *"raa~ * 5ta aa:)* op b*r s . » l  
p ?rx*as: war* Mô pa* -  is  a  sba eam.4. ract

L-las Gar* i ^ c y r a  n .r a  E riirstes . *  *“  ita srs* . as>l a rxoaac
_  - ^  ^ It satts l̂ bar £L.VCA«lEa—>* Xastja r.ar. H.waZ. '

Hasses. X.ST Da> Easier. p , ,  y .*  j - * i  a  G. fc:
Ezst-i Eacav. > .tr't2T Mc<Iioca.is. ts< fca 'acac; aba«t tta s y a *  apss? 
Lc'-s Xasca. Varna Drbas arc saacass Tbay cas -rs.sk abs*f* a rt f  >•

E oofcrf aad Mooa vtrk baad- Gracir Mocs. xsar ss.Ta. eirr^i

If Hinsic Isworfli Ustening to • • •

I
os. 
i*  a. 

a

-\bevc of Lsbb«ick arc Mr«. ■' 
Ĥ iit asc cs.Icres ; f  Tarsrr. N. X

To
Model S 21

Hi^lihoT eivl>t*lKhe rodao 
grid tnWs 15 TO ENJOY o

klirilL

fasssy rass.os ■was as.cyac s><«kaxa xtis ra. a 
^  M.'Caar i Ê ar wnas tsa cs,Icraa r.f '*7tSce« Wia* tai

Mrs. M E: K sarc ga.:y*TT-z a: bar *“ * ** ‘  *
».=.saa«: r. ' ^  a*r ^  ^

ciscras  war* taar*. Tbosa w*c w*r* cars.
tsrrr »es;a«9 roc rwc was sxa wrsa. s>aea ix* s f »  -»y *r tisa as Kbsr 
asr* war*. Mr. asc Mn. Oaear .Al- sa.aa. bet saa eaoia tS:ak as saeb 
>a asc saagsrar of Lseksay. Tax.; ■•
Mr asc M a. Hcbarr Eaxsarf jrs , f “  ' “
Tc.ta. Texas.: Mr. aac Mrv Sasc.a Coeaaisr w&at mas 5*«s asw.

iag tsa fcara awesersk rbs s'*
:s*C* . f as t ' at a>l .of* LI W  
"asr* aco Sa «as ssrsf akatp t is a  

Mr asc Mss. BaTrs.a Prxa asc for «asr-oa  s<r far a b a il asaota-y 
iaorstar asc M- asc M.-« M -ay <»f -Sa s.~r«sssa. arCa: w... be 4o 
Psjca rf c.t:< c .s t—c s :t j :.- k c.ssrr •<• ;-as»
scsca r  w-.cs Jc'tr* as.c Mss. "A' W --------
Pne* of 3r w-fia c. '♦ • ^

^  . . . ;  . . .  i a * : c *  S T  ga.tbasaca asS cca.Jttss * .o n  s s  _jr“ ..'s T-.̂  toc .s tea » a '*  As.--*t: 7*co.taf w*-a - -a a jt a
«'s-.sr.-s.ty <;*c..r a S;: :r > w-rc -  P-'se :ta * t f .>oa. ts*
.sa 3 r-..rs :.'s  t.cta. C'sa asc M”«. t tak »!ia. â»I a at**
GasC-asarr;. w -- :  t, Lsb6*<' *■ ;s  ***:sar Tasr ■• a .c f - f  as-C so to
M.m R.-:*ar« :., v>.t w-rh .- r*r- *'•” !;

See a l  kar Ik ce^lele Bnnsmcl Bk  a  dis|]h; al aor store.

REFRIGERATORS

te this o»trwL Sold m oar tow* f  
W o carry o coipIrlR Eae that kos 
■ad NEVER amm c o r li i i i l  kos been Made to

Aid ov prices are aod salisfadioo goanMeed.

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Fbrdtnre aid {yertaki^

astj ts.5 waaa- asc.
Mr asc Mn. ^  E M rr f 

^ s c  vtj.ta-c w:ts Mr asc M:-s. Jee** 
Sr cf-*  s scscay

Mr Howia Ttf tac :- I c r s  vk :s.?
wrr̂ k-asd.

C rsa to 5. S a-d taxc t w.rtb- 
*-s..a. f .r  ;t .« t ur s. 5.

Masy •c.—ra;.«
aac—C ■ a> wsa: ;art-o*.ar
g- i xml N- era asr »*-f. sia; «Sat 
i .d  act r s. ar i V *  c* cow.1 

'.ssa '* :.

SPEED

I: WX5 Iitcla ■» _;a i fc^t r ca - 
a saJway tr*:s. arc t.-.a ic . .- s if 
w scrs? zme race.—c r — t a .'tata 
-'f -.:•‘■:ar..-al a.  ̂ r ?r-trrt,

Tsa m .3  r c r c fc  a *. r - :  "vse 
asc. w :r  x i.r.rk f .r̂  ~: »• r .c -* -
ac .r.:. a te-ra* .

Ttrra *rse rv 'S ; :' - . - r r .^  --
tr.e : —cr iserr- ,;" .r  '.V .
KSr* _Sir

S—̂Cc**V T*"-* T“a “ rU;-* "T
rr -bi r*: a ' c x

■* » i-' . " » " •
■'I:'; t. s:-rr *■ ' en.-s-f :-r  j-si.!

■>-y.

XX *ia . r -. a*:.a-T. »  aar* ca*r
y ♦•• t ' —» *»-a r-.'St.y ;*rsa-l 

a.:-* •■« r ■ -- ; - - « a - *  acCa-i 
*:».* err '  ■ TLa*
««ra a* T ' ~r r. . aa J  tSa
«  '.aacr . - ots3«*r oa
ca r-».f : * ~ * ii*

. .. . - _ x.^^n
FrswTAa ace .* . i. "  *-* t»-.r
zmTrm.

5. c a. .Cr- , * - r-r . - e
l.*OJ .or.

> k .  . i.: .
;a. K. c • — -■ •ra

■..i
9̂
B _

*  :b

Pr : ■' •' -
rsii fr St Mead

* J.' ' w
r. s

Na;!I W -* st  wa  ̂ a rc.- - - 'r  T <.t- 
or Sara From Labb-rck, laa: Fr.caT.

c.'^" t .  . -c -  Tasa t -  -»
■*j«*a H » t- ta • —i

Ha . s . » c. i* iS *
- a' • —*.« a Br .kC r'..ar
•o s »:an ’ c * x  : ';a-ic .-f. »ac
y *'a i a ,  »rt »iiT \ —fit • ' - «  

tCay .-.*-a ♦r- ' - t
Leî  a.c* ca'a o'ar t.-»iry ya*.-*. 

K.r* i»a. -r» -js» ' ~.*a'n. txr
:Sa * " :r -a .  f ta .ca >f faw
.st .ht,.  ̂ ^  -a - c war tba: »ar-
t:**C .l.

If W > tu t"-*J  Ixl:* pr»t)mzif

4H7rST.4ND13iG

Folly

% .

F H e

Choice o f ■ttrncti'we c o lo n . Adjnstakle front seats in most bodies.

fonr>orlbeel brakes. Four H oodaille dooble-actin§: hydranlic shock absorbers. 

Steel for nuuiy exterior metal parts. Q irom e silieoa alloy Talxes.

fTMTS and shafts. Torqoe-tnbe driTe.

Extensixe use o f fine steel forpdn^ and electric wel«lin|u

Triplex shatterproof idass windsluelcL 

5 3  la  6 5  m des an hanr. Qnick aceeleration. Ease o f  eontroL 

o f operation. Reliability and long life . Good dealer serriee.

baD and roller bearings.

On tb# l.:t a *..sJ M Elb*. r*<f cb« 
It*: na •.'«*«. a mc. . .  *r\»o{> m'aet.y 
'w<0>rt:ad :C« .«• boQir»il ninth aa- 
aiT.-na-y yf Napoo^w: a f«ata at St. 

pr.fc c*r i f  th* Brfnab.
Ctw. a dm  .a.and pn^ia.

.-*»*Tttb*rw«l r>.a <l**:b w th a au!*ma 
.*b 3UIW and a jt«Trb’3n<*i >f brand 
o tb« >'«Tr. tC* 3iio*y aoppil^C by 

r*rtint« CVoldrwa la *ua wUL
Tb* w >rl "•MJt'ujb ■ !;«1 3M *XtaC

a >a{H>Ĵ <® a v(».-»ba.«rT h* at'*ed 
■A t<> jnn r n s  *  â  a baa*. a« .k:*xnn 
i«r bad an*-: Maro-iicia. U* ainant 
:a antabliab c.a r*n: *tcpira :■ .%r.a. 
tad pimaam‘L •jaC* a*rl<H»ly. bla «vb 
fatar* a* a (rTn***r laia^ riiia* 
ar<>cQd oa an *'*ibaat.

It .a aa *x '*il*at tbln* to bar* rSnt 
w>rl “*iH'!:*b" i','a.5̂ ..«iTQ» ex jom  
T H-abnlary.

Suaia Wail Str**t aionraara kaow 
that.

Tb:a roontry « w ,r^*r» and ‘.sdan- 
3na..»TA 3**d pritASiosL. and aixoald 
bar*

Oar ?**>pi* .x>m* 3mt, otb*r p*r.v 
pin a*->iod.

Ba: int*il:c*av'* sboald *v*o
tb* tanlT. I: n p.T«l:^.* to or*rlo tba 
baa:at*«.« of d.aroaracac tr.ircV.j zm- 
;;.»n» w-.tb wbota w* J*al.

Pr**td*Qt Miay .»f tb* bwtaa rs 
puMtr w;r*!i Pr»»s;d**c: H>»or*r- "I aa 
- >oip*t'.*d to ■all at'rMit.i'a to tb* fa<y 
that y-'ur watch and la *  dut;*« will 
*'rattaally. pnra.yz* .*ar aat; ma! la 
JuKr.**.'

Tb* Sn.na Natti^nel i'7iamh*r of 
•"omsi**''* rvr’ nnnir-ud  ̂ tb* Njyi-rtt of 
.\aj*r.caa *r*oil». f«p*v-.aiiy of our 
autotBid)i!r>a

That ■«acs**t;»a airmans l:tt> to -ai* 
But w* «bv»u;.l :a»* -.rr. 'ii-'.T tb* Jaa 
cer •( bov'eir'Tis y l;;»^-»uracsc Swts» 
.adaatri***, off-r 1;nc atid in.ar.se bca 
t'K'iX if >w " e ’ -mu-L

Bi* liv.*. ip .-s .lal few w.Il ks.or
ws»m b» r ;  . i  • * .

■OW of
a <Laai

r n s  sB w  poBO t o d o b  smoAit

PEXFECr STOMES B k  PQVECT o n s

O n lj a few  m ore 4mj%  le ft 
select 3roor G R A D U A T IO N

W e hive mxnv nens is stock selected for the 
Gr»dus:e. especiBi’v i* ocr jewelry department, 
w iih  r e w  yx'od.« A rriv in g  dB ily .

wiU

I: IS .vctir p r ’. i l e f e  to  p r o f it  t i r o o g h  o a r  k n o w l
e d g e  ‘. 'f  w h i.: c o is t ir u te s  ■ f in e  D ix m o o d  o r  x  
f in e  ^  iTch  XTd t * w l I b e  g ix d  to  xssiet y o u  in  
r tx k .L g  y o u r  b - .e c t i .  n. A  cx ll  w ill c o n v in ce  t o o .

Alexander’s
D R U G S  —  J E W E L R Y  

— B R O W N  FIELI>—

Putaps 2S%AA9eTliiU^
in the Lighter Wbtds

acnosBnunaca
1

HKoeoniuid/uniEn ca

L-I14WER
aid bdMlil iMerids of aO kinds.

Pkooe 81

But • aii'  ̂ .. •*. . ’
M >u:it K -T* >»*w Y rW 
; .on f*ai;..* w t ; • >t ;..m

Ijim T» ar >h.- r r dU' —1 l.»C2 T
;n'-ar...s* ••f '-ut'er fit. and > -c;
p<>ULii» >f m;lk.

Su< b .'owa -"uld LHp to *.ht* tb* 
fanr pritoUoa. Tb**y ar*. in ih*ir way  ̂
aa rrmarWabi* aa :uachin*ry in axaoa i 
production facton** 

e  Its* k. Uica FMturw Ovaaicara. taal

• • •
• • • SM i Ta

Da

Da

a#w«<

IMS
r*

l iS i  T

Bwai

F n n n  M o r o n  C o m p a n y

Unci* Ik* X*wb*fry woa in town 
th« paist we«k and reported tb«y hod * 
not r*c*i**d saff>*s*nt naowtor* ia 1 
that section 5*t. W* -nf]t*st*d that [ 
they pay up th* preacher. Unci* • 
Ik* says th* preachers don't com* t o ; 
see him. and he '.an't cvjing to pay 
them until they do.

Saye W o M i T « r  Eigme by osn^—
C4MiocRt t w  Pi III I iiid Paraffin Baaa

rsota-sidw Motor Oils.
Nothing in Rbaepwataon of your cxr »  more important 
to its lifo nndknnCainem thxn the proper labriextion. 
You cant Migpi Metkm entirely, but it cxn be cot to 
minimnm kMOring Conoco-Germ procemed Pxmffin 
Bxse IfoM pifi* GIVE IT A  TRIAI.

Help your 4-H Club win a rnx*!

RUHG STAUM
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THE TEKRT COUlfTT HERALD

nnouncmg
TEXACO-ETHYL

DRY' ETHYL GASOLINE
TheTexas Company announces 
that now Texaco the original 
**dry  ̂gas, is available with the 
Ethyl compound. It means the 
linking of two famous names 
in m otor fiiels to produce one 
of the finest premium anti
knock gas<dines ever c^ered  
the motoring public—Texaco- 
Ethyl!

The Ethyl compound in it
self cannot perform miracles. 
It’s the gasoline base th at 
makes the difference in Ethyls. 
The better the fuel you b ^ in  
with, the better the resulting 
Ethyl Gasoline.

The nevD and better Texaco, 
the original **dry” gas that 
vaporizes instantly, plus Ethyl, 
equals the last word in auto
mobile fuels. Texaco, the dri
est of dry gases, p e i^ ts  com
plete and uniform diffusion of 
Ethyl through the manifold 
into the cylinders. It creates 
higher standards of pick-up,' 
power, speed and mileage for 
any car, old o r new. This new 
premium grade is now avail
able at Texaco Service Stations 
to all motorists who desire a  
superior anti-knock gasoline. 
Try it today!

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y  

TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

r k

TEXACO J i ETHYL
the original nationally fam ous

'  ’ D R Y " © A S AN ThK N O CK  C O M ^ U N O

TEXACO-ETHYL
THE "DRY"ANTI-KNOCK G M O LIN E

• vr.

x a -
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HELPYSQfY
Owned by W. R. Lo?dKe

• {Sugar
2 9 t Lyw 12  c&Bs for 99c

Mn— J X 2Sc fV ra , Y Miw. 9c
Ik. C o c o b ___________ 11c Postoea, 3  fo r ----------------- 34c

Poofam  C«rBBl 2 2 c M bcbtooi, 3  fo r - 18c

Caira<i«i- fa r  C< 
W e e k .

A n im a l B an qu et H e ld  F< 
Sen ior*  T u e sd a y  N ifk t .

7̂Spuds, 10 lb. .44
Rice
Porfcft

2 lb. box 
River

Campbells 
3 cans for

l» c  Sbredded

.19

.25
13c

T ocidsj. MiT — Mrs. Dxlja5* Ere formed ti»r plzu f»TCT9
TTccic rev:;xi ' '..cr. school pep:!*'. dec>r»tK*Ti> far nr »:tr»rz;ve nr*-

Wresrscav. 34*y J1— Mrs.. iWiLas' ran! tw.n. .̂ie: c;vrr Tsevsay n x tt a: 
irasic reertal (pcpils helcw hic® Tar..ka The f.Bctioa trhii'l! aras 
school •. belc ;■ the rerrwooB parkr of the

TharviaT. May 23— Mrv Tooae’* Baptrst churrh. m-as oer if the c!.max- 
sprreh arts recaaL .rtc r'er.:* of hesj aostiis of the H;c*

i Friday. May 24— Grammar Grade School Seaurv
i Cosm eeceae&: exercises. The drapes were d-awr together

Snaday Trifht, May 25— Baccalaa- auc tse room was Uchted by Taice 
reate Adcrese by Dcac J. M. Gordor. r.pfwd poll scones. .\ handsome hos- 

, fr e s  Texas Techaolopcal College. ket filled with .Amencar. Beacty r-oes 
Monday, May 2$— Coamcncemen: aac red and white tttbps centered 

. Exercises.- .Address by Dr. J. T. Me- each sere a* table which was abo 
 ̂Doaald from Texas Techaolocica. decorated wita red and white crepe 
CoDec«- pnp^r-

.All of tbe above exercises are to TT»e or-Tcra» consisted of a male

S  » L  P.
A p p le  B ottar, goL S 3c

Cokes, €
E gf Noodles. 3 f c
R elish ( h o t ) _____
Q t. V issegor---------

Pe at tbe Methocist Chcrck. 
-----------S-----------

qoanette froas the nssic chib of

1 9 t
11 
12c

Mrs. Collina la 
Bridge Hostess.

rRDNEŜ  sain.....................
B U (X B B )R IES ,g a B o iL.............. . . 4 9 c
PEACHES. No. 2H ii ben; s n e - - 24c 
PEACHES, .V 21-2 HibUe_____ I9c

Now 2

GoL
TeOet Pa 3  fo r .

3  lb . C o ffe e ______________ 86c
M ilk , lo r g e ____________ — 11c
M ilk , sm ell, 6  fo r _______30c

3  fo r ____________ 4 8 c

Tomatoes *10
n ou r 1.49
AH VECETASIES, luBck-............ -8c
LErniCE. Ice Berg, head_______ 6| 2c
Fresh Pmeapple, each_________ 29c
WR have fresh Sqaash, Tomatoes, Cocam- 
bers. Beans, Strawberries and Ei$. Peas.

-M ARKET-
ffice tender Steak, borne kiDed 
Rii Roast 
SbonkkrPbtes.

2Sc
I8c
15c

—  Wayland Coijere at Plair.vww. Mr. ,
McDoaaid azto wr.1t. Pres, of O'ayiapid 
Colier*. »»r» special fuests for the 
ever.inr.

Early sarcffer flowers in pastel Tbe principal address was j-ven by 
shades arra.i<rrG in the ertertainiar Dr. rtandifer. Presiden: of S.nimoKs 
rx>as m the home of Mrs. W. H I'niversity.
CoIInss. Trade a pretty setr.nc for the Tbe lovely aseao was served ;r. 
^4id-aft<-moon party ^ven m honor c* five courses. Plates were .aid f.'r 
tne Kili-Kare Klub. at>< at 125 *ho were Seniors

F.^ar tables of br'drr »ere in pm- from Gcm ei„ I'nion. Ta.*iaka. Browrs 
rtess and hijrh score wa> made by field, O'Docneli. New Lyur.. New
Mrs. Self and was favored w'th a Heme. R pes and T.'kio.
V vely bath set. .A bath mat w»s c-v- Th» nanqaet was sponsored by the 
en Mrs. C’made Hude^ns for second W. M 1*. f  the Browr.tielc .Ass-v ;a- 
bdrb. tior.. The Seniors express thexr t.har.ks

-A dainty salad coarse and sherbet to these women for them royal enter- 
and cake was passed after the ta-nment. .And the w >men of Brewr-
to Mesdames .A. M Brownfield. .A. R, f^eld want to express their sincere 

i Brownfield, W. C. and Fred Stnitk, thanks to Messrs. Carter. Pree. How- 
' ^  - B- Toone. W. a . BelL L M. Ba;t*-y, efl, Flache. Bandy. Hayhurst and May 
R-'T W ingerc. .A M. McBurrsett. for the use of the cars wh;4*i maoe
Claude Huijrens, D. P. Lews, Ned this tnp possible.
Self. R. M- Kendrick. W. R. McEbaf- Miss Mary Perkins, Senior c.a>s 
fie. Joe McGowan and R. L. B. wers. sponsor arc thirty-tw.i seniors attend- 

j .A shi r̂t pusiness meetir.^ was heid ed fr-rn Br wr.field.
and the foiowirc oficers were elected. _______ ________

' President. Mrs. W H. Collins; Vice G - A . H a ve  S lu m b er P arty  
Fres.. Mrs. W. C. S.ni.th: Reporter. _______

Dress and Shoe Specials
for Friday, Saturday and Monday

75 Dresses, good colors and new styles, aO sirs
VakiesDpto$19.75;togoat---------------- —

$ 0 8 5
108 preity House Dresses, good styles, $1^5 lakies, a $129

86 pair of La£es Nov^ Shoes, afl axes, colors 
and styles. Vala?s to $7.85, now only.......... $3.98

Onr Ready-to-wear aod Miffinery dep! $ are very complete. Gradoa- 
HcfllinK boot far off. WebavepistHba! you want m Dresses, Hats, 
Lmgerie, Shoes, Hose, Handkerchiefs. Jew ^ and other

COBB’S
Mrs. L M Ba lev.

Gleaaers Entertained At 
Heme Of President.

lome
The Gle^ntrs S S. Clisc? wx?

•.er'-xint-d F".u»y r:trht xt t.*ir h 
M.lured .Aoiaaroox. Games such 
“Coffee Pst“, Poison T. wel xnd P n>r nr.x W 

♦ Pussy mxue the evening seem very oia White xnu Leiilx F'.xcne 
hurt.

The G. .A ’> met xt the h.me -f 
.ANt x  W r.userxnt Ft day ever..-,j f >r 
a slumber party Ice ivam a.nd 
:.'ka-*teo •nanshmeli-’w- were e-.j ^yeu.

.Xn eariy brexWfa.-: was- >er eu - 
Mary Dee Price, Sybil J res. \ e.rr.a 
butt T. Jua"̂  ̂ -x a no \ rra B-nd*. 
Loreta and .A c x Fx.e Mxrn-.im, Ai- 

ser.ant, Jimai.e Tb. max. Le-

THE UNSTYLISH STOU’TS Otho Flipr -  i* h^me this week
_______  visit me his paren». It is reported

S-ppe-e V. a mere so fat that y* a that he .s or h-s way to Scuth .Amer- 
xdm.tte, t y. ur>«lf—away up ycnoer icx. 
xc- \e 1*5 wt*» x~V:es thx* came, ■ ■ -  -  S

pare tire that Mrs F F P.'cie visited

frewi Dallas FViday niirht. He atten4- 
ed General Conference which is be
ing heM in the city of Dallas.

_______ S_______

a .-»- ar.o a 
C' me «tra ebt o 'w— at all. home of Mn

>ar y -  mete s.
lad wear harness
y elu.n,: * r. to keep

plump that you uay 
if the -i.'-t an- w 

fn'm splitti-ic

She IS

Strawberrie ice cream and angel O . E. S. M e«t For 
food cake was served to Miss Head- Election o f O fficera.

j ^tream, Messrs. Claude and Virgil _______
Hester. W’ade and Rex Headstreair.
Tobe Howrxe. Emory Lor.gbrake. El- day. May .5 in regular meeting. Tbe 
don Cornelius, Will Baldwin. Messrs. . following officers were elected by 

I and Mesdames Lawhs. Lane. Herod, acclamation: 
and hostess.  ̂ Wort.hy Matr^m— Violette McBar-

----------- S-----------  I nett.

y.'ur .repe ue cfime* and sm'ie de what- B. L. Thomns»»n. contractor, re- 
V •uniaycallem.s every time you âlt turned from Gi'.ItUnd. Texas Wednes- 
down. .A"«d sup.'se. or account of day night. Mr. Tbompwen has tbe 
the «ter’*ess -f the har~ess and «c or. contract fivr a baild ng there.

-----------  ‘  ttinc dvm-i and retting up werei -  ■ 6
The Brownfield O. E S. met M n- :„;nor feats of engineenng. If life Mr and Mrs W. W. R.^yalty and

were like that for you. these fit-you- childrer of Lubb«x-k spent Sunday af- 
eUwe fashions we're havnng now temoon m Brownf eW visiting Wr

Mias Olga Fitxgerald and mother 
in the have returned from H 't Spnr.gs. M- 

W B. rV'wring Sarar- ■ M.. where they harp been for the lat- 
r e  at Slaton. Texas ^er ’s health, which is creatly 'mpmv-

ed. Mias Olga sajrs they received a 
co|»y of the Herald through her br.Wh- 
Va; WiQ. each week while oat there 
wturh was highly appreciated. .After 
raadiBg it they passed it on to «>ther 
pao|4a who had lived here or werw 

there.

-S-

The Jusilee .Auxiliary met at the 
church Thursday for a lesson taken 
from the year book. Several inter
esting papers were given by Mes- 
iames Holmes. Endersen. Baluwin 
and Micbie on "The Rural Churches.” 
Those present were Mesdames Michie.

Worthy Patron— Ben Hurst,
.Ass't Matron— Lorelle Bailey. 
.Ass't Patr-^n— Will Fitigeralu. 
Conductress— Elizabeth Dumas. 
•Ass’t Conductress— Juanita Lyon. 
Treasurer— t'omelia Moore.

i Rev. G. E. Turrentii

would be provivation to not, rebell- mother and father 
ion and tears, would they not* W’elL' May. 
the unstylish stouts hao their not and 
rebellion n New York the other day.)

Tbe «touts foregathered to demand • 
a fashion that they could wear with- I
i'Ut being a cirrus. .And their meth
od of demand was to hold a style 
show of horrible examples. Mis#

Mr. and Mrs. J.

Joy Bauret reports a gx>od ram oat 
1 kia Carxi ia the Pleasant Valley 
Muaaaity.

Owe who thinks he knows more 
■B Gwd. w a fooU

tkw fittlw Skwp with tbe

— BIGSERVICE—

Secretary— Mr* Ellington, reelect- Featherbed paraded across the plai- 
Endersen. Moore. Baldwin. Ricxies,' ed. The instaliation of officers was f„rm in a tight-belted fmek with hori- 

! Finney. Jones. Davis, Sawyer. W in-; read by Mrs. .A. M Brownfield, who: ,ontal raffles and stilt-heel pump# 
gerd. Shelton. Knight, Sn.'dgra*#. Ell- was xht T.rst worthy matron. | ^^er the top# of which her fat feet
ington. Briley. Bailey. Lane. Brazei- Ice crea.m and cake was served to bulged tbe way mother’s salt-rising 
ton. Perry. Holmes and Herod. j twenty members. ^^p the baking pans.

^ ^ Miss Weekswash bulged ard rippled
Tbe Methodist Ladies met Monday Mrs. W. C. Smith was a Lubbv>ck way along the runway in a crea- 

aftemoon for a monthly Voice les#on. visitor Wednesday. j «wather what should have
Mrs. W. B. Downing was leader and, 
papers on “ The Rural Parish of The

O

* been her hips and threatened any
James H. Dallas spent Sunday with to split into nblKm#, with mil-

Future” and "The Women and ChU- his mother on Mother’s Day. Hi* jj^^ry and access4>nea And so the 
dren In the Country Churches” by guests for the day were Mane But-; exhibition continuenl. with shneks 
Mesdames Thompson and Williams, ler. Irene Fmka and J. D. Waller o f ! of the unstvHsh stoats.
Those present were Mesdames Thomp- , Tech. . ^^^e and there, gasps of dismav
pson. Ilhams. Wheeler. Unville. -----------------------  as *,»me for the fimt time saw them-
Tarreniine. Downing. Mrs. W. H. Dallas wil! present t.He evervbody else sees them.

---------------S---------------  I ^njor DivTsion of th^Piano and Glee ,re dead game sp,>rt»
They will stand for the harness. TheyFri<iBy N eed le  Clmb 

H as W e e k ly
Club students at the Methodist church 
on May 20 at 8:30. This will be the 

j closing recital of the year. There
Tbe Friday Needle Club met at the will 

home of Mrs. Walter Gracey.
N««dle work and exchange of pat- I vited. Miss Elizabeth Pickett of 

snd recipes was enjoyed thru- Brenan Conservatory of Gainsville. 
oat the afternoon. Ga.. a violinist, will play two numbers

Tuna fish sandwiches, congealed Tuesday at the recital. .Also several 
dill pickle salad and iced tea was I of Mrs. Toone’s pupils will preform.- 
served to Mesdames Kendrick, Knox, | On Wednesday the Gramar divis- 
Holgate. Pounds. Dunn and hostess.

----------- S-----------
Jimsor M . S  Jiew e Sociel

will even g> in for spasms of dieting 
and endure for a season the pangs of

Q U IL T  and B L A N K E T  S P E C IA L

tlw la h  «• I7«h—F«r W e e k  O e ly

ick

ich

Bnmsfldd Landry Company

be several numbers with two | t̂arv'ation for their figure’s sake, 
pian.w and the public is cordially in- » .,i  jo  anything in reason. But

to go through the agony of it and 
then look like a comic section all be
cause of the dunder-headed designen 

make the pretty dresses for 
fairies and }iouris and snippy slips of 
girls— that is entirely too much! 

1 ion with Mrs. Toone s pupib will be  ̂5 ,-imething ought to be done ab îut it. 
I presented. | \|aybe something will.— Dallas News,

Mrs. Dee Elliott, leader of the J. 
M. S. gave them an ke cream supper 
at her home Friday night. Outdoor

B ible C lass H as  
R efttlar M eeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod and Veds 
Hcadstream were guests at the Senior 

I Class at Meadow Tuesday night, Mrs.
The Church of Christ Bible Class : Herod sang “ A Perfect Dav” and 

and indoor games were enjoyed until met on Thursday afternoon for a ^ ^ „ ^ p ,n .e d  on the piano by Mias
a late hour. Those present were Ethel concluded lesson on "The United Headstream
Pippin. Vems Brown. Bert Elliott. Kingdom” which was led by Mrs. J K. g___________

Goodpasture. Graves. The next lesson will be the vfr. and Mrs. Boone Hunter made 
I^thy Hunter, Jeanette and George I9ih chapter and will Uke up the ,  business trip to Levelland Friday.
B. Hancock. Leota Carr. Eunice divided Kingdom led by Mrs. Homer _______ ^_______
Michie. Daphine and Virginia Moor*, i Winston. A box was planned to be R*iph Carter and Patsy Ruth
Ima George Warren. Billie Stepp. | sent to the r r l in Tipton Orphan’s ■ ^ ,„m ed  from Quitaque and Floy-*
Geneva Thomason. Vera Jackson. ■ Home who is being clothed by the «K .r . .k . k.,i iw,.. ‘
Mary Alice Perkins and Imogene 
Murry.

Collier, WilliamaoB,

Two oysdaTS two oyator*

Rev. and Mrs. E. V. May left the 
first o f the week for New Orleans to 
attend the Southern Baptist Conren- Travis,

; Duke. Lovelace. Nelaon. MitchelL 
- -  3  I Legg. Graves. Winston. Burnett, Bry-

THe Kiddies Claoa was led by Mrs.' »nt. Self and Baldwin.
L, H. Hudgens Sunday in the absence -----------»  --------
o f their leader, Mrs. CoDier. There Mr. and Mrs. Webb o f Poet, Te 
x#ere 9 present. The next lesson will 
be "The Call from Abraham to 
Moses.**

dada Wednesday where she had been 
Brownfield Bible Class. Mrs. Horn- x-isiting 4 of her sisters and Mr. C^r- 
er Winston presented Mrs. Mitchell ter’s mother.
with a beautiful friendship quilt from , _______ 5 , _ .
the class. 'Those present included

t
GRADUATION GAFTS

Gve f i b  tNffasbng sneh as watdies,
rin ;s »fiH a ri siber coaqHKts,
Knbh^elt.

Mrs. Lester Treadaway Jr., of La- 
Mesdaroes Haddock. Murphy. Bullard. „e#a. is visiting friends and relatives

Ditto.' in^mwnficld this week.
S-

Mesdames W’ . B. Downing and J. 
T. May were Lubbock visitors Thars- 
day.

---------- S-----------
Messrs L. L, Martin and John

r-CiiDealetasdww3f«i—
tSi<'

flU C E  DRUG STORE
It** hi A Drag Star*, W « Havg H*

were visitors Sunday in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Webb. Mr. and * Cadenhead of Meadow were her Sat- J 
Mrs. Bill Touree and Fred Toarte. urday on boaineaa.
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— A West Teias Insobition—• n .A

Store Wide Event Continues!
ins! Receired New Shipment

DRESSES
They go on SALE too

$398 b {1090
«

Just Received New SUpawt
n HATS

They go at—

^'$3^ and $495

H  SHEETING S O ^  BEDSPREAD
Buy all you want— $1.25 value, to go at

23c '  79c

A few left of thi ̂  $1.00 vahre It’s Here! Plenty of ttiat good
WORK ShiRTS OIL CLOTH

50c each 19c yard
r ^ i

J Q I ^  y  II  £  and boy yon a dress of that
CROWD S<>3rai!teed washable crepe 1.57
Moi’s Sox — Good Ones Domestic, 35 inches wMe

5c pair 7c yard

Gillwae Gĥ hams laries Fancy Rayon Bloomers
29c yard i t 39c pair

Men’s and Boy’s Umonsnits
F a ll

Men’s and Boy’s Dress SiurtsTll»v Aa not fmttmm 1181 ̂ lla
39c pair

1 n v y  a o  iw v  i iSGC

79c each

HICKORY STRIPE PUY SUITS, go jd ones 59c ea.

H yoo haven’t attended Ais stor8wideevent,dosoN0W. Remem
ber everytbn̂ in diis store is priced to SAVE YOU MONEY!

ITIS A STORE WIDE EVENT.
Jones Dry Goods Co.

— VE DO BUY AND SEU FOR LESS—

M bs Mabel Hansen, who has been W. A. Bell b  now engagred in writ*
Tbitinc in the Stricklin home, went I in^ life insorance for the Sonthbnd 

• to Labboek bat Friday where she ac- Co.
eepted a position as operator in the I -----------------------
HiRon Hotel beauty parlor. i Henry French was in from the farm a business trip to LeveUand Friday.

» r • ' 
I

I- C W lE ^ rllO llS ellQ lcl
/ V  .  ♦ a

Frisklaire ia sold with a 
definite guarantee, backed 
by General Kiotors.
And still more important 
to you as a purchaser is 
the hurt that year after 
year Frigidaire continues 
to give satisEaction —  
long after the guarantee 
has expired.
If service should be rc' 
quired it is rendered 
instandy and without 
removing the machine 
from the premises.

Sttr**"’

0-SS7

CLYDE GROSS, Dealer

\

e V ' a

i ' ii

BALDWIN’S 
BETTER 
VALUES

Good standar<  ̂ brands of 
merchandise, goods o f  prov
en quality backed by our 
personal guarantee of Sat
isfaction or your money re
funded.

Specially Priced For 
ThU W eek.

recently and reports that hb father! 
is improving some.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Hunter made

CRETONNES
Yard wide, fast color cre
tonnes, strictly first quality. 
A  big range of pretty floral 
patterns.

Sfiedal,only...l7*4c
DCMESnC

Bleached, nice soft finuhed 
full yard wide, no starch.

Speĉ onUr—.9cyd. 
GLBRAE GINGHAM
Regular 50c quality. A  big 
range patterns and colors.

Specid,only.-27V2C
TOWELS

Extra large, double thread 
fancy towels. Pretty col
ored borders.

Spedal, only___ 24c
CHIFFON HOSE

A ll Silk. Strictly first qual
ity and the the best value 
we have ever offered. A ll 
new shades in dainty chif
fons.

Spedal, only__$1.00
One Work Siurts

Best quality ]ron can buy. 
Both slim and regular sixes, 
extra full cut, extra long 
sleeves and absolutely guar- 
smteed.

Spedal, only___SOc
SHEETS

Big full size bleach’d sheets 
81x90 inches. A  good value 
at this price.

l̂edaLonly___70c
WORK SHOES

Men’s work shoes, strongly 
constructed to give long ser
vice. Every pair strictly 
gnaranteed.

Special, only__$1.85
FEATHER TICK

Full width, full weight, 8 
ox. feather tick. Good value

fecial, only.... 2Sc 
REMEMBER

You must be satisfied or 
your money will be cheer
fully refunded. Our policy 
of handling good standard 
brands of merchandise at 
the lowest prices at which 
good merchandise can be 
sold is your protection and 
assurance of good values 
at all times.

BALDWIN’S
Dry Coeds, Readyto- 

Men’s W

Fanners to Produce 
Pure Cane and Com

Two Terry county farmers. T. L.
Causseaux, o f Meadow and Arthur 
Williams of the Johnson community, 
will attempt to become growers of 
certified grain sorghum seed. The.se 
men have procured a very small quan
tity o f pure seed which has been 
bagged for generation by the .Agricul- 

. lural Kxi>eriment Station at Lubbock, 
i Fri'm this small quantity of seed • 
i these farmers will bag a sufficient 
quantity to plant their seed patch for 
ani>ther year and by this careful i 
method o f keeping their planting seed | 
absolutely pure and by exercising'

' every precaution in growing, harvest- ' 
j ing. and threshing, they expect with
in a few years to be able to produce 
and sell grain sorghum seed that will 
carry a State certification tag.

Mr. Causseaux and Mr. Williams 
together with Dean Luker will also 
begin this year in an experiment 
which is hoped will produce a better 
variety o f com  for this country. 
Their efforts will be along the line 
of inbreeding our present varieties 
by means of bagging the shoot and 
taotel and then pollenizing the silk 
with the pollen o f the same s*alk. 
This is a slow proctss which will take 

i some years to produce a desirable, 
variety o f corn but such methods will | 
eventually produce a corn that will 
be pure and should be adapted to this 
lr>cality.

There is great opportunity for men 
*ho will take the necessary time in 
produc.ng pure seed of the best va- 
."ieties .ind in developing new and bet
ter kinds of crons. Not many farri- 
"rs wiM k-ep their seed pure; tho e 
who do. should reap a profitable re
ward for their efforts.

WE CLEAN ANYTHING FROM AN

Ostrich Feather 

to an 

Overcoat!

Li*

/

Send us your wearing apparel, anything, silks, wool
ens. draperies cr whatnot. With our modern clean
ing plant,, such things as that is a great pastime for us.

BROWNFIELD TAILOR SHOP

«A Good Placo To Trado*

Others present included G. H. Shirey, 
Floydada; John E. Green, Lubbock; 
W. C. Foote, P -ersburg; M. L. Gar
rett. U ttkfield ; B. A. CantreU, Lub- 
boc» ; W. E. Suddarth, Tahoka; and 
W. L. Cnderwood, Poet, 

j C. C. W’illiams, secretary o f the 
• Tahoka Cl.-mber o f Commerce was 

nresent at the meeting to confer with 
the co;nmittee in order that his or
ganization may better cooperate with 
the committee in handling the con
vention. 'Villiams announced to the 
jHMtal workers that the Tahoka Cham'

Gomez Go-Getters 
Qnb Reporls Afui

The Gomez Go Gettan n e t  laat 
Monday morning. May 12, with our 
county agent being preaent.

The house eras odled to order by 
our efficient president. Eld ward Wal
ker. With Robert Brown as song and 
yell leader see made the school house 
walls vibrate with melodious 4-H 
tunes and yells. The minutes o f  the

ber o f Cor .merce is now fattening a . meeting were read and i^Dproved. 
niiivU#.r nf vounsT chickens for ^ lengthy discasakm ure could

club than the one we worked so well

Tahob to Entertaii 
Postal Men, May 30th

TAHQKA, Texas. Msy 12.— A pro
gram and other details for the annual 
meeting o f the South Plains Postal 
Worlfers association which is to bt 
hold at Tahoka, May 30, were work
ed out at a meeting at the Lubbock 
Po.stoffice May 7, when eleven o ffi
cials o f ihe organization gathered 
from eight South Plains towns.

Threo hundred or more postal 
worker )̂ are expected to attend the 
mcctirg, John L. Vaughan, Lubbock 
postmaster, and presalent o f the or
ganization estimates.

The organization is composed of 
ail the po^al workers, including post
masters, clerks, supervisors, rural 
carriers, and city carriers in the 
Eighteenth Congressional District.

In addition to President Vaughan, 
Cleva R. Austin o f  I.amesa, secretary 
and Foster Carroll, Slaton, vice pres
ident o f  the South Plains organiza
tion were present at the meeting.

large number o f young chickens 
. a big feed at noon. May 30. 
j The prograi illows:

The metuofc is to be called to 
order by L. N. Nichols o f O’DonnelL 
Song by audience, .America. Invo
cation by Rev. R. T. Breedlove, Ta- 
hoka.

Welcome .Adoress, E. I. Hill, Editor 
of the Lyn.i County News, Tahoka. 
Response. C .c c  R. Austin, Lamesa.

Reading.
Appointment o f committee.
Lunch, fried chicken dinner to all 

visitors through the courtesy o f the

e U w a c — *s IrMiy
On the dsT the treaty wai

signed at V'-r-’ illee. Lloyd Ceotgu was 
Blttinf beside Clemencesu In the great 
Salle d 't  Glr -es, where tlie ceremony 
took p'ace. V hen he said with eyes 
waudermg roui.J theroagrirtcentroom: 

•Didn’t soraethirg very important 
happen li«To '"o* before;’’

Very Uijly and aithout turning X 
hair the “Tlcer” repli«Ml:

“Tes. It I' IS sonietliing rather Im
portant. The German empire was pro- 
claUned here in ISTL”

It was nemencesu. too* who cyn
ically said to Paderewski, theu pro- 
mlcr of Poland, during the peace cob- 
fereoce:

-.M. PiiRrreii ski, you were the gruat- 
eot pianist in the world and yon huvu 
chorm to dese««nd to oor levoL
s pity Kan-as City Star.

under lust yesr. so we resolved to 
make our name mean more than ever 
this year.

“ Enthusiasm** seems to be tho 
strongest plank in the platform on 
w'hich we stand in the 4-H d u b  Her
ald Campaign. We are o f f  to a good 
start in the campaign, however, are 
realize that we have much competi
tion..

FoHowing a request from Mr. Duv- 
is for each club member to bring a  
report o f  his project next meeting, 
we adjourned to meet again next 
Monday morning.

Vivian McLeroy, Reporter.

Tahoka Chamber o f  Commerce.
Afternoon session.
Address, “ What the public expects 

o f ^  Foetal Employees,** W. C. Ry- 
lander, o f  Lubbock. Address, “ W*hat 
the Postal Employees expect o f  the 
Public,** W. E. Suddarth, Tahoka. 
Address, W. L. Fletcher, Hamlin, Sec
retary-Treasurer o f  the Texas Rural 
Letter Carriers Association. Address, 
J. D. Dyer, Post.

Four minute talks on the subject, 
“ My Responsibility as a Postal Em
ployee** by a postmaster, by a clerk,
by a city carrier, and by a rural car-

• —

IT 'S  W ISE TO C7DOOSE A  S IX

These m odem  features 
make it wise ta ehonnse a

Chevrolet Six I

In telectlng n low-prioed mh, 
theM all-important facta in mind: 
The new CSicrrolet It a SIX— 
offereall the imoothneee« flexilitt^ 
and durability of a Sf-horaepooit 
valve-In-head six~cyiinder
The new Chevrolet le the only 
offering the etyle, comfort i 
safety of Body by Fisher at 
low pricea.
And the new 
Chevrolet is the 
only car in its 
field with this 
great combina
tion of modem 
engineering ad- 
v a n c e m e n t s :

fonr longeetni elliptic qiringa, four 
Loeafay hydraulic shock abaorb-

ROADSTBR

**pump** method 
iC t e l  anpply srith the gae tank in 
dw  f« r »  ad|iiatable driver’a aeat» 

k-glare windshield and 
headlamps.

See your nearest Chevredet dealer 
taiiiiy. Learn for youraelf why it’e

wisetodiooaea 
Six. Learn for 
how sm all a 
down payment 
and on what 
easy terms you 
can own a new 
Chevrolet Six.

SJM; Th0 SmSm  
(KcS-iW 

IT. PUNT. Mica

(D q  E  V
Carter

nrownfield
S I X - C Y L I N D B B

E T
vrolet Co.

Texans
■ N E S S  A T  Lew C eS T


